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R heologicalconstitutive equation for m odelofsoft glassy m aterials

PeterSollich
Departm entofPhysics,University ofEdinburgh,Edinburgh EH9 3JZ,U.K .,P.Sollich@ed.ac.uk

W e solve exactly and describe in detaila sim pli�ed scalar m odelfor the low frequency shear
rheology offoam s,em ulsions,slurries,etc. [P.Sollich,F.Lequeux,P.H�ebraud,M .E.Cates,Phys.
Rev.Lett. 78,2020 (1997)]. The m odelattributessim ilarities in the rheology ofsuch \soft glassy
m aterials" to the shared features of structural disorder and m etastability. By focusing on the
dynam ics ofm esoscopic elem ents,itretains a generic character. Interactions are represented by a
m ean-�eld noise tem perature x,with a glass transition occurring at x = 1 (in appropriate units).
The exact solution ofthe m odeltakes the form ofa constitutive equation relating stress to strain
history,from which allrheologicalpropertiescan be derived. Forthe linearresponse,we �nd that
both the storage m odulusG 0 and the lossm odulusG 00 vary with frequency as!x�1 for1 < x < 2,
becom ing at near the glass transition. In the glass phase,aging ofthe m oduliis predicted. The
steady shear ow curves show power law uid behavior for x < 2,with a nonzero yield stress in
the glassphase;the Cox-M erz rule doesnothold in thisnon-Newtonian regim e.Single and double
step strainsfurtherprobethenonlinearbehaviorofthem odel,which isnotwellrepresented by the
BK Z relation. Finally,we considerm easurem entsofG 0 and G

00 at�nite strain am plitude . Near
the glass transition,G 00 exhibits a m axim um as  is increased in a strain sweep. Its value can be
strongly overestim ated dueto nonlineare�ects,which can bepresenteven when thestressresponse
isvery nearly harm onic.Thelargeststrain c atwhich m easurem entsstillprobethelinearresponse
ispredicted to be roughly frequency-independent.

PACS num bers:83.20.-d,83.70.Hq,05.40+ j.To appearin PhysicalReview E (July 1998).

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

M any softm aterials,such asfoam s,em ulsions,pastes
and slurries,have intriguing rheologicalproperties. Ex-
perim entally, there is a well-developed phenom enology
for such system s: their nonlinear ow behavioris often
�t to the form � = A + B _n where � is shear stress
and _ strain rate. This is the Herschel-Bulkeley equa-
tion [1,2]; or (for A = 0) the \power-law uid" [1{3].
For the sam e m aterials,linear or quasi-linearviscoelas-
tic m easurem ents often revealstorage and loss m oduli
G 0(!),G 00(!)in nearly constantratio (G 00=G 0 isusually
about0.1)with a frequency dependence thatiseithera
weak powerlaw (clay slurries,paints,m icrogels)orneg-
ligible (tom ato paste,dense em ulsions,dense m ultilayer
vesicles,colloidalglasses)[4{10]. Thisbehaviorpersists
down to the lowest accessible frequencies (about 10� 3{
1 Hz depending on the system ),in apparent contradic-
tion to linearresponsetheory,which requiresthatG 00(!)
should be an odd function of!. This behavior could
in principle be due to slow relaxation m odes below the
experim entally accessible frequency range (see Fig.1).
Each ofthose would cause a drop in G 0(!)and a bum p
in G 00(!)asthefrequencyistrackeddownward.However,
where the search forsystem speci�c candidatesforsuch
slow m odes has been carried out (for the case offoam s
and dense em ulsions,for exam ple,see [11]),it has not
yielded viable candidates;ittherefore seem sworthwhile
to look form oregenericexplanationsoftheobserved be-
havior.
Indeed, the fact that sim ilar anom alous rheology

should beseen in such a widerangeofsoftm aterialssug-

gestsa com m on cause. In particular,the frequency de-
pendence indicated above pointsstrongly to the generic
presence of slow \glassy" dynam ics persisting to arbi-
trarily sm allfrequencies.Thisfeatureisfound in several
other contexts [12{14],such as the dynam ics ofelastic
m anifoldsin random m edia [15,16].Thelatterissugges-
tive ofrheology:charge density waves,vortices,contact
lines,etc.can \ow" in responseto an im posed \stress".
In a previousletter[17]itwasargued thatglassy dy-

nam icsisa naturalconsequenceoftwo propertiesshared
by allthesoftm aterialsm entioned above:structuraldis-
order and m etastability. In such \softglassy m aterials"
(SG M s),therm alm otion alone isnotenough to achieve
com plete structuralrelaxation.The system hasto cross
energy barriers (for exam ple those associated with re-
arrangem ent ofdroplets in an em ulsion) that are very
large com pared to typicaltherm al energies. It there-
fore adopts a disordered,m etastable con�guration even
when (asin a m onodisperse em ulsion orfoam )the state
ofleast free energy would be ordered [18]. The im por-
tanceofstructuraldisorderhaspreviously been noted in
m ore speci�c contexts[7,11,19{23],butitsunifying role
in rheologicalm odeling can be m ore easily appreciated
by focusing on the classofSG M sasa whole.
In Ref.[17],a m inim al,scalar m odelfor the generic

rheologyofSG M swasintroduced,which incorporatesthe
above ideas. W e refer to this m odelas the \softglassy
rheology" (SG R)m odelin the following.The m ain con-
tribution ofthe presentpublication isthe exactsolution
ofthis m odel;at the sam e tim e,we also provide m ore
detailed analyticaland num ericalsupportfortheresults
announced in [17].Theexactsolution isin theform ofa
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FIG .1. Sketch offrequency dependence oflinear m oduli,
showing possible slow relaxation m odesatfrequenciesbelow
the m easurem entwindow.

constitutiveequation relatingthe(shear)stressatagiven
tim etothestrain history.W eusethistostudy arangeof
linearand nonlinearrheologicalpropertiesofthe m odel;
qualitative com parisons with experim ental data show
thatthese capture m any generic rheologicalcharacteris-
ticsofSG M s.W e do notattem ptm ore quantitative�ts
to experim entaldata for speci�c m aterials because the
m odelin its present form is alm ost certainly too over-
sim pli�ed forthispurpose.W edo howeverhopeto carry
outsuch a m ore quantitativestudy in future work,once
the rem aining am biguities in the interpretation of the
m odelparam eters(see Sec.VI) have been clari�ed and
som e of the im provem ents suggested in Sec.VII have
been incorporated into the m odel.
W e introduce the SG R m odelin Sec.II,along with

Bouchaud’sglassm odelon which itbuilds.Sec.IIIcon-
tainsourm ain result,the constitutiveequation.Itspre-
dictions in the linear response regim e are discussed in
Sec.IV,whilein Sec.V weanalyseseveralnonlinearsce-
narios including steady shear ow,shear startup,large
step strains and large oscillatory strains. The physical
signi�canceand interpretation ofthevariousparam eters
ofthe SG R m odelis notobvious;in Sec.VIwe discuss
in m ore detailthe \noise tem perature" x and \attem pt
frequency" �0 ofthem odel.O urresultsaresum m arized
in Sec.VII.

II.T H E SG R M O D EL

TheSG R m odelisaphenom enologicalm odelthataim s
to explain the m ain featuresofSG M rheology (both lin-
ear and nonlinear) as described above. To apply to a
broad range ofm aterials,such a m odelneedsto be rea-
sonably generic. It should therefore incorporate only a

m inim alnum beroffeaturescom m on to allSG M s,leav-
ing asideasm uch system speci�cdetailaspossible.O ne
im portantfeature is the \glassiness",i.e.,the e�ects of
structuraldisorderand m etastability.W em odelthisus-
ing a fairly intuitivepictureofa glass:itconsistsoflocal
\elem ents"(wewillbem orespeci�clateraboutwhatwe
m ean bythesein thecontextofSG M s)which aretrapped
in \cages" form ed by their neighbors so that they can-
notm ove.O ccasionally,however,a rearrangem entofthe
elem entsm ay be possible,due to therm alactivation,for
exam ple. G lass m odels ofthis kind are com m only re-
ferred to as \trap m odels" and have been studied by a
large num ber ofauthors (see e.g.Refs.[13,24{30]). An
alternativeto such m odelswould be,forexam ple,m ode-
coupling theories[31,32]which,atleastin theirsim plest
form ,neglectall(therm ally)activated processes.W epre-
fertrapm odelsforourpurposes,becausetheyaresim pler
and also generally m orephysically transparent[33].

A .B ouchaud’s glass m odel

Bouchaud form alized the above intuitive trap picture
ofa glassinto a one-elem entm odel[12,13]: an individ-
ualelem ent\sees" an energy landscape oftraps ofvar-
iousdepthsE ;when activated,itcan \hop" to another
trap.Bouchaud assum ed thatsuch hoppingprocessesare
due to therm aluctuations. In SG M s,however,this is
unlikely as kB T is very sm allcom pared to typicaltrap
depthsE (seeSec.VI).TheSG R m odelassum esinstead
thatthe \activation" in SG M sis due to interactions: a
rearrangem entsom ewherein them aterialcan propagate
and cause rearrangem ents elsewhere. In a m ean-�eld
spirit,this coupling between elem ents is represented by
an e�ective tem perature (or noise level) x. This idea is
fundam entalto the SG R m odel.
The equation ofm otion for the probability of�nding

an elem entin a trap ofdepth E attim e tis[12,13,34]

@

@t
P (E ;t)= � �0e

� E =x
P (E ;t)+ �(t)�(E ) (1)

In the �rst term on the rhs,which describes elem ents
hopping outoftheircurrenttraps,�0 isan attem ptfre-
quency for hops, and exp(� E =x) is the corresponding
activation factor. The second term representsthe state
ofthese elem ents directly after a hop. Bouchaud m ade
the sim plest possible assum ption that the depth ofthe
new trap is com pletely independent ofthat ofthe old
one;itissim ply random ly chosen from som e\prior" dis-
tribution oftrap depths�(E ). The rate ofhopping into
trapsofdepth E isthen �(E )tim esthe overallhopping
rate,given by

�(t)= � 0

D

e
� E =x

E

P

= �0

Z

dE P (E ;t)e� E =x (2)

Bouchaud’s m ain insight was that the m odel (1) can
describe a glass transition if the density of deep traps
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has an exponentialtail,�(E )� exp(� E =xg),say. W hy
is this? The steady state of eq.(1), if one exists, is
given by Peq(E ) / exp(E =x)�(E ); the Boltzm ann fac-
tor exp(E =x) (no m inus here because trap depths are
m easured from zero downwards) is proportionalto the
average tim e spent in a trap ofdepth E . At x = xg,
itjustcancelsthe exponentialdecay of�(E ),and so the
supposed equilibrium distribution Peq(E )tendsto acon-
stantforlargeE ;itisnotnorm alizable.Thism eansthat,
for x � xg,the system does nothave a steady state;it
is (\weakly") non-ergodic and \ages" by evolving into
deeperand deepertraps[12,13].Them odel(1)therefore
hasa glass transition atx = xg.
W ith Bouchaud’s m odel, we have a good candidate

for describing in a relatively sim ple way the glassy fea-
tures ofSG M s. Its disadvantages for our purposes are:
(i)Theassum ption ofan exponentially decaying �(E )is
ratherarbitrary in ourcontext.Itcan bejusti�ed in sys-
tem swith \quenched" (i.e.,�xed)disorder,such asspin
glasses,using extrem evaluestatistics(seee.g.[35]),but
itisnotobvioushow to extend thisargum entto SG M s.
(ii)The exponentialform ofthe activation factorin (1)
waschosen by analogy with therm alactivation.Butfor
us,x describes e�ective noise arising from interactions,
so thisanalogy isby no m eansautom atic,and functional
form sotherthan exponentialcould also be plausible.In
essence,weview (i)togetherwith (ii)asaphenom enolog-
icalway ofdescribing a system with a glasstransition.

B .Incorporating deform ation and ow

To describedeform ation and ow,theSG R m odel[17]
incorporates strain degrees offreedom into Bouchaud’s
glassm odel. A generic SG M isconceptually subdivided
into a large num ber of m esoscopic regions, and these
form the \elem ents" ofthe m odel. By m esoscopic we
m ean thatthese regionsm ustbe (i)sm allenough fora
m acroscopic piece ofm aterialto contain a large num -
ber ofthem ,allowing us to describe its behavior as an
average overelem ents;and (ii)large enough so thatde-
form ations on the scale ofan elem ent can be described
by an elastic strain variable. For a single droplet in a
foam ,forexam ple,thiswould notbepossiblebecauseof
its highly non-a�ne deform ation;in this case,the ele-
m ent size should therefore be at leasta few dropletdi-
am eters. The size ofthe elem ents is chosen asthe unit
length to avoid cum bersom e factors ofelem ent volum e
in the expressions below. W e em phasize that the sub-
division into m esoscopicelem entsism erely a conceptual
toolfor obtaining a suitably coarse-grained description
of a SG M .The elem ents should not be thought of as
sharply-de�ned physicalentities,butratherassom ewhat
di�use \blobs" ofm aterial.Theirsize sim ply represents
a coarse-graining length scale whose orderofm agnitude
is�xed by the two requirem ents(i)and (ii)above.
W e denote by lthe localshear strain ofan elem ent

(m ore generally,the deform ation would have to be de-
scribed by a tensor,but we choose a sim ple scalar de-
scription).To seehow levolvesasthesystem issheared,
consider�rstthe behaviorofa foam ordense em ulsion.
The droplets in an elem ent willinitially deform elasti-
cally from thelocalequilibrium con�guration,giving rise
to a stored elasticenergy (due to surfacetension,in this
exam ple[19]).Thiscontinuesup toayield point,charac-
terized by a strain ly,whereupon the dropletsrearrange
to new positions in which they are less deform ed,thus
relaxing stress. The m esoscopic strain lm easured from

thenearestequilibrium position (i.e.,theonetheelem ent
would relax to ifthere wereno externalstresses)isthen
again zero. As the m acroscopic strain  is increased,
ltherefore executes a \saw-tooth" kind ofm otion [36].
Neglecting nonlinearitiesbefore yielding,the localshear
stressisgiven by kl,with k an elasticconstant;theyield
pointde�nesa m axim alelastic energy E = 1

2
kly

2. The
e�ectsofstructuraldisorderarem odeled by assum ing a
distribution ofsuch yield energiesE ,ratherthan a sin-
gle value com m on to allelem ents. A sim ilardescription
obviously extends to m any others ofthe soft m aterials
m entioned above.
To m ake the connection to Bouchaud’s glass m odel,

yield events can be viewed as \hops" out ofa trap (or
potentialwell),and the yield energy E is thereby iden-
ti�ed with the trap depth. As before,we assum e that
yields (hops) are activated by interactions between dif-
ferentelem ents,resulting in an e�ective tem perature x.
The activation barrier is now E � 1

2
kl2,the di�erence

between the typicalyield energy and the elastic energy
already stored in theelem ent.
For the behavior of elem ents in between rearrange-

m ents, the sim plest assum ption is that their strain
changes along with the m acroscopically im posed strain
. This m eans that,yield events apart,the shear rate
ishom ogeneousthroughoutthe m aterial;spatialuctu-
ations of the shear rate are neglected in what can be
viewed asa furtherm ean-�eld approxim ation.TheSG R
m odelthereforeappliesonly to m aterialswhich can sup-
portm acroscopically hom ogeneousows(atleastin the
range ofshear rates ofpracticalinterest). In fact,we
regard this requirem entasa working de�nition ofwhat
is m eant by a \soft" glassy m aterial. A \hard" glassy
m aterial,on the other hand,m ight failby fracture and
strong strain localization rather than by hom ogeneous
ow.W hethera link existsbetween thisdistinction and
the classi�cation ofstructuralglassesinto fragile versus
strong [33]isnotclearto usatpresent.
W hile the SG R m odelassum es a spatially hom oge-

neous strain rate,it does adm it inhom ogeneities in the
localstrain land stress� = kl[37].These arisebecause
di�erentelem ents generally yield atdi�erent tim es. To
describethestateofthesystem atagiven tim e,wethere-
fore now need to know the joint probability of�nding
an elem ent with a yield energy E and a localstrain l.
W ithin the SG R m odel[17],this probability evolves in
tim e according to
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@

@t
P (E ;l;t)=

� _
@

@l
P � �0 e

� (E � 1

2
kl

2
)=x

P + �(t)�(E )�(l) (3)

The �rst term on the rhs describes the m otion ofthe
elem entsbetween rearrangem ents,with alocalstrainrate
equalto the m acroscopic one, _l= _. The interaction-
activated yielding ofelem ents (which is assum ed to be
an instantaneous process on the tim escales of interest
to us) is reected in the second term . The last term
incorporatestwo assum ptionsaboutthepropertiesofan
elem entjustafteryielding: Itisunstrained (l= 0)and
has a new yield energy E random ly chosen from �(E ),
i.e.,uncorrelated with itspreviousone.Finally,thetotal
yielding rateisgiven by the analog of(2),

�(t)= � 0

D

e
� (E � 1

2
kl

2
)=x

E

P

= �0

Z

dE dlP (E ;l;t)e� (E �
1

2
kl

2
)=x (4)

Eq.(3) tells us how the state ofthe system ,described
by P (E ;l;t), evolves for a given im posed m acroscopic
strain (t).W hatwe m ainly careaboutisofcourse the
rheologicalresponse,i.e.,them acroscopicstress.Thisis
given by the averageofthe localstresses

�(t)= khli
P
� k

Z

dE dlP (E ;l;t)l (5)

Eqs.(3-5)de�netheSG R m odel,a m inim alm odelfor
therheology ofSG M s:Itincorporatesboth the\glassy"
featuresarisingfrom structuraldisorder(captured in the
distribution ofyield energiesE and localstrainsl)and
the\softness":forlargem acroscopicstrains,them aterial
owsbecause eventually allelem entsyield.An intuitive
picture ofthe dynam ics ofthe SG R m odelcan be ob-
tained by viewing each elem ent as a \particle" m oving
in a one-dim ensionalpiecewise quadraticpotential,with
noise-induced hopswhich becom eincreasinglylikely near
theedgeofa potentialwell(seeFig.2).Thisalso shows
the hysteresis e�ects associated with yielding: O nce a
hop to a new wellhastaken place,a �nitestrain reversal
isin generalneeded beforea particlewillhop back to its
old well[38].
Before m oving on to the exact solution ofthe SG R

m odel,webrieym ention som eofitslim itations.Am ong
them ostseriousoftheseistheassum ption thatthenoise
tem perature x and the attem pt frequency �0 are con-
stantparam etersofthe m odel. In general,they m ay be
expected to depend on the im posed shearrate _,forex-
am ple,orin facthavetheirown intrinsictim eevolution.
In particular,itm ustbeborn in m ind when interpreting
ourresultsbelow thatthee�ectivenoisetem peraturex is
notaparam eterthatwecan easily tunefrom theoutside;
rather,weexpectitto bedeterm ined self-consistently by
the interactionsin the system . W e discussthese points
in som e detailin Sec.VI, where we also speculate on

∆γ

E - 1/2 k l

1
3

4

2

5

0 0 0 l

∆γ

2

FIG .2. Potentialwellpicture ofthe dynam icsofthe SG R
m odel. Note thatthe relative horizontaldisplacem entofthe
quadratic potentialwells isarbitrary;each hasits own inde-
pendentzeroforthescaleofthelocalstrain l.Thesolid verti-
calbarsindicatetheenergy dissipated in the\hops" (yielding
events)from 1 to 2 and 3 to 4,respectively.

the physicalorigin ofthe m odelparam eters x and �0.
W ithin the SG R m odel,the \prior" density ofyield en-
ergies,�(E ), is likewise taken to be a constant. This
im plies the assum ption that the structure ofthe m ate-
rialconsidered is not drastically altered by an im posed
ow,and excludese�ectssuch asshear-induced crystal-
lization.
The SG R m odel is also essentially a low-frequency

m odel.Thisisdueto ourassum ption thateach elem ent
behavespurely elastically untilityieldsand a rearrange-
m enttakesplace. In reality,the rheologicalresponse of
an elem entwillbe m ore com plex. Afterthe application
ofa strain,for exam ple,there m ay be a fastrelaxation
ofthe localstress from its instantaneous value,due to
localrelaxation processes.In a foam ,forexam ple,these
m ightcorrespond to sm allshiftsofthebubblepositions;
in the language ofm ode-coupling theory,they could be
described as �-relaxations [32,39]. Such localstress re-
laxation processesareexpected to takeplacem uch faster
than actualyielding events,which involvea m oredrastic
reorganization ofthe structure ofthe m aterial. Forfre-
quenciessm allerthan theattem ptfrequency foryielding,
! . �0,they can therefore be neglected. Thisthen im -
pliesthatthe elastic propertiesthatwe ascribe to local
elem entsarethosethatapply onceallfastlocalstressre-
laxation processesarecom plete.W e havealso neglected
viscouscontributionsto thelocalstress;in foam s,forex-
am ple,these aredue to the ow ofwaterand surfactant
caused by the deform ation ofthe elem ents. In the low
frequency regim e ofinterest to us,such viscous e�ects
are again insigni�cant (see e.g. [11]), whereas at high
frequencies the m odel(3-5) would have to be m odi�ed
appropriately to yield sensiblepredictions.
Anotherrestrictionofthem odelistheassum ption that

the elastic constantk isthe sam e forallelem ents. This
m ay notbe appropriate,forexam ple,forstrongly poly-
disperse m aterials;we plan to investigate the e�ects of
variable k in future work. W e have also m ade the sim -
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plifying assum ption thatan elem entisalwaysunstrained
directly afteryielding. Interaction between neighboring
elem entsm ayhoweverfrustratetherelaxation tothenew
equilibrium state;wediscussbriey in Sec.IV C how this
featurecan be incorporated into the m odel.
Finally, the treatm ent of energy dissipation during

yield eventswithin the SG R m odelm ay also have to be
re�ned. This can be seen by expressing the work done
on the system in the following way: W e m ultiply the
equation ofm otion (3)by the elastic energy 1

2
kl2 ofan

elem entand integrateoverland E .Integration by parts
ofthe _ term then justgivesthe stress(5),hence

� _ =
d

dt

1

2



kl

2
�
+ �0

1

2

D

kl
2
e
� (E � 1

2
kl

2
)=x

E

(6)

where the averages are over P (E ;l;t). The lhs is the
rate ofenergy inputinto the system . The �rstterm on
the rhs,which is a com plete tim e di�erential,describes
the part ofthis energy that is stored as elastic energy
ofthe elem ents. The second term ,which isalwaysnon-
negative,is the dissipative part. It is just the average
overallelem entsoftheiryielding rate tim esthe energy
dissipated in a rearrangem ent,which weread o� as 1

2
kl2.

Thism eansthatwithin the m odel,every rearrangem ent
dissipates exactly the elastic energy stored within the
elem entwhen ityields(seeFig.2).
In general, this is not im plausible. But it im plies

that som e rearrangem ents| those ofunstrained (l= 0)
elem ents| haveno dissipation associated with them [40].
In reality,however,the localreorganization ofa m ate-
rialduring any yield eventwould alwaysbe expected to
dissipate som e energy.How m uch m ightdepend,forex-
am ple,on the heightofthe activation barrierfor yield-
ing,E � 1

2
kl2. The m odelin its presentform does not

capture such e�ects;in fact,the yield energiesE do not
feature in the energy balance (6) except through their
e�ecton the yielding rates. Thisexposesa related lim -
itation ofthe m odel: O n physicalgrounds,one would
expect that elem ents with a largeryield energy E m ay
havea m orestablecon�guration with lowertotalenergy
(forexam ple,an arrangem entofdropletsin an em ulsion
with a lower totalsurface energy). The average value
ofE (which increasesduring aging,forexam ple[12,13]),
should then also occurin theenergy balance(6).Thisis
notaccounted forin the m odelin itspresentform .

III.C O N ST IT U T IV E EQ U A T IO N

To sim plify the following analysis of the m odel, we
choose appropriate units for energy and tim e; a con-
venient choice is such that xg = �0 = 1. From the
de�nition ofthe glass transition tem perature,this im -
plies that the density of yield energies has the form
�(E )= exp[� E (1+ f(E ))]with f(E )! 0 forE ! 1 .
For our num ericalinvestigations below we use the sim -
plest�(E )ofthisform ,which ispurely exponential

�(E )= exp(� E ) (7)

Analyticalresults,on the other hand,hold for general
�(E ) unless otherwise stated. W e elim inate a �nalpa-
ram eterfrom them odelby setting k = 1;thiscan always
be achieved by a rescaling ofthe stress� and the strain
variables and l. W ith thischoice ofunits,itbecom es
clearthattheSG R m odelisin factratherparsim onious:
apart from scale factors,its predictions are determ ined
by a single param eter, the e�ective noise tem perature
x [41].
Note that in our chosen units, typical yield strainsp
2E =k are oforder one. Experim entally,SG M s gen-

erally have yield stresses ofat m ost a few percent (see
e.g.[10,42,43]);the necessary rescaling ofourresultsfor
strain variablesshould beborn in m ind when com paring
toexperim entaldata.Forexam ple,astrain rate _ = 1in
ourunitscorrespondsto _ = ly�0 in dim ensionalunits,
with ly = (xg=k)1=2 a typical(\a priori",i.e.,sam pled
from �(E ))yield strain.Foraspeci�cm aterial,thethree
scaleparam etersxg,k and �0 oftheSG R m odelcould be
estim ated from m easurem ents ofa yield strain,a shear
m odulusand a viscosity,forexam ple.
Thederivation oftheexactconstitutiveequation (CE)

for the SG R m odelis given App.A. For sim plicity,we
im pose the m ild restriction thatthe initialstate iscom -
pletely unstrained,i.e.,(t= 0)= 0 and

P (E ;l;t= 0)= P0(E )�(l) (8)

O urcentralresultthen relatesthestressattim etto the
strain history (t0)(0< t0< t)by the CE

�(t)= (t)G0(Z(t;0))

+

Z t

0

dt
0 �(t0)[(t)� (t0)]G �(Z(t;t

0)) (9)

with the yielding rate�(t)determ ined from

1 = G 0(Z(t;0))+

Z t

0

dt
0 �(t0)G �(Z(t;t

0)) (10)

Herethe functions

G 0(z)=

Z

dE P0(E )exp
�

� ze
� E =x

�

G �(z)=

Z

dE �(E )exp
�

� ze
� E =x

�

(11)

describe the purely noise induced decay of the stress.
This decay ishowevergoverned notsim ply by the tim e
intervalbetween a changein m acroscopicstrain att0and
a stressm easurem entatt,butby an \e�ective tim e in-
terval" z = Z(t;t0)given by

Z(t;t0)=

Z t

t0

dt
00exp

n

[(t00)� (t0)]
2
=2x

o

(12)

O ne reads o� that Z(t;t0) � t� t0; the e�ective tim e
intervalis alwaysgreater than the actualtim e interval,
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and the m ore so the larger the changes in strain (t00)
from itsvalueattheearliertim et0.Thisim pliesa faster
decay ofthestress,and soZ(t;t0)can besaid to describe
strain-induced yielding (in otherwords,shear-thinning).
In fact,a look at (9,10) con�rm s that allnonlinear ef-
fectswithin them odelarisefrom thisdependenceofthe
e�ective tim e intervalZ(t;t0)on the m acroscopic strain
history (t00).
TheCE (9,10)can bem osteasily understood by view-

ing the yielding of elem ents as a birth-death process:
Each tim e an elem ent yields,it \dies" and is \reborn"
with l= 0. In between such events,itslocalstrain just
follows the changes in globalstrain (t). Ifan elem ent
was last reborn at tim e t0,its localstrain at tim e t is
therefore l= (t)� (t0). Since we set k = 1,this is
also itscontribution to the stress.The �rstterm on the
rhsof(9,10)isthe contribution ofelem entswhich have
\survived" from tim e 0 to t;they do so with the \sur-
vivalprobability" G 0(Z(t;0)). The second term collects
thecontribution from allelem entswhich haveyielded at
leastoncebetween tim e0 and t,and werelastreborn at
t0. The num ber ofsuch elem ents is proportionalto the
rate of\rebirths" att0,i.e.,the yielding rate �(t0),and
thecorrespondingsurvivalprobability G �(Z(t;t0)).Note
that there are two di�erent survivalprobabilities here,
given by G 0 and G �,respectively. The di�erence arises
from the fact that these probabilities are in fact aver-
agesoverthe distribution ofyield energies,asexpressed
by (11). For elem ents that have survived from t0 = 0,
this distribution is P0(E ),while for elem ents that have
yielded atleastonce,itis�(E ).
The glassy features of the SG R m odel as discussed

in Sec.IIA are reected in the CE (9,10),in particu-
lar in the asym ptotic behavior ofG �(z). For the sim -
ple exponentialform (7) of�(E ),one easily �nds that
G �(z)= x!z� x asym ptotically.Asshown in AppendixB,
the sam e behavior holds for general�(E ),in the sense
that

lim
z! 1

G �(z)z
x+ � = 1

lim
z! 1

G �(z)z
x� � = 0 (13)

for any arbitrarily sm all� > 0. W e shallrefer to this
property by saying thatG �(z)decaysasym ptotically as
z� x up to \sub-power law factors". Unless otherwise
speci�ed,allpowerlawsreferred to in thefollowing hold
forgeneral�(E ),up to such sub-powerlaw factors.
Consider now the case where strain-induced yielding

can beneglected,such thatZ(t;t0)= t� t0.Thisisalways
true for su�ciently sm allstrain am plitudes. Below the
glasstransition (x < 1),thetim eintegral

Rt
0
dt0G �(t� t0)

ofthe response function G �(Z(t;t0))= G �(t� t0)in (9)
then divergesin the lim itt! 1 . Com patible with the
intuitivenotion ofa glassphase,thism eansthatthesys-
tem hasa very long m em ory (ofthe kind thathasbeen
described as \weak long term m em ory" [44,45]) and is
(weakly [12])non-ergodic.Thiscan lead to ratherintri-
cate aging behavior,which we plan to explore in future

work. For the purpose ofthe present paper| with the
exception ofa briefdiscussion in Sec.IV B| wefocuson
situations where the system is ergodic. These include
the regim e above the glass transition,x > 1,and the
case of steady shear ow for allnoise tem peratures x
(strain-induced yielding hererestoresergodicity even for
x < 1).In theform ercase,a choiceneedsto bem adefor
theinitialdistribution ofyield energies.W econsiderthe
sim plest case where this is the equilibrium distribution
atthe given x,

P0(E )= Peq(E )= �eq exp(E =x)�(E ) (14)

Correspondingly,wewriteG 0(z)= G eq(z).Thefunction
G �(z)isthen related to the derivativeofG eq(z)by

G �(z)= � �� 1eq G
0

eq(z) (15)

with a proportionality constantgiven by theequilibrium
yielding rate

�� 1eq =

Z

dE �(E )exp(E =x)=

Z
1

0

dz G �(z) (16)

IV .LIN EA R R ESP O N SE

A .A bove the glass transition

Thesim plestcharacterization oftherheologicalbehav-
ioroftheSG R m odelisthrough itslinearrheology.This
describes the stress response to sm allshear strain per-
turbations around the equilibrium state. As such,it is
wellde�ned (i.e.,tim e-independent)a priorionly above
the glasstransition,x > 1 (see howeverSec.IV B).
To linear order in the applied strain (t), the e�ec-

tive tim e intervalZ(t;t0)= t� t0. In the linearregim e,
allyield eventsarethereforepurely noise-induced rather
than strain-induced. Correspondingly,the yielding rate
asdeterm ined from (10)issim ply �(t)= � eq,ascan be
con�rm ed from eqs.(15,16). The expression (9)forthe
stresscan then be sim pli�ed to the fam iliarform

�(t)=

Z t

0

dt
0_(t0)G eq(t� t

0) (17)

As expected for an equilibrium situation,the response
is tim e-translation invariant[46],with G eq(t) being the
linearstressresponseto a unitstep strain att= 0.The
dynam icm odulusisobtained by Fouriertransform ,

G
�(!)= i!

Z
1

0

dte
� i!t

G eq(t)=

�
i!�

i!� + 1

�

eq

(18)

This an average over M axwell m odes with relaxation
tim es �. For an elem ent with yield energy E , � =
exp(E =x) is just its average lifetim e, i.e., the average
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FIG .3. Linear m oduli G 0 (solid line) and G
00 (dashed)

vs frequency ! at various noise tem peratures x. W e only
show the behaviorin the low frequency regim e ! . 1,where
the predictions ofthe SG R m odelare expected to be phys-
ically relevant. The high frequency behavior (predicted as
G

0
� const,G 00

� !
�1 )isnotrealistic because the m odelne-

glectslocalviscouse�ects(am ong others)which can becom e
im portantin thisregim e.

tim ebetween rearrangem ents.Therelaxation tim espec-
trum therefore follows from the equilibrium distribu-
tion ofenergies,Peq(E ) / exp(E =x)�(E ). Because of
the exponential tail of �(E ), it has a power-law tail
Peq(�)� �� x (for� � 1,up to sub-powerlaw factors).
As x decreases towards the glass transition,this long-
tim e part ofthe spectrum becom es increasingly dom i-
nant and causes anom alous low frequency behavior of
the m oduli,asshown in Fig.3:

G
0� !

2 for3 < x; � !
x� 1 for1 < x < 3

G
00� ! for2 < x; � !

x� 1 for1 < x < 2 (19)

Forx > 3 thesystem isM axwell-likeatlow frequencies,
whereasfor2 < x < 3 there isan anom alouspowerlaw
in the elastic m odulus. M ost interesting is the regim e
1 < x < 2,where G 0 and G 00 have constantratio;both
vary as !x� 1. Behavior like this is observed in a num -
ber ofsoft m aterials [4{7,10]. M oreover,the frequency
exponent approaches zero as x ! 1, resulting in es-
sentially constant values ofG 00 and G 0,as reported in
dense em ulsions,foam s,and onion phases [6{8]. Note,
however,that the ratio G 00=G 0 � x � 1 becom es sm all
as the glass transition is approached. This increasing
dom inance ofthe elastic response G 0 pre�gures the on-
setofa yield stressforx < 1 (discussed below).Itdoes
not m ean,however,that the loss m odulus G 00 for �xed
(sm all) ! always decreases with x; in fact, it �rst in-
creasesstrongly asx islowered and only startsdecreas-
ing closeto theglasstransition (when x� 1 � jln!j� 1).
The reason forthiscrossoveristhatthe relaxation tim e
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G

FIG .4. Linear m oduliG 0 (solid line) and G
00 (dashed)vs

frequency ! at x = 0:9 with energy cuto� E m ax = 10 (thick
lines)and E m ax = 15 (thin lines).Thelossm odulusincreases
as G 00

� !
x�1 as the frequency decreases; at very low fre-

quencies,there isa cross-overto M axwellian behavior.

�(hE i
eq
) = exp(hE i

eq
=x) corresponding to the m ean

equilibrium energy hE i
eq
� (x� 1)� 1 eventually becom es

greaterthan !� 1.

B .G lass phase

The above linear results only apply above the glass
transition (x > 1),where there is a wellde�ned equi-
librium state around which sm allperturbations can be
m ade.However,ifa cuto� E m ax on the yield energiesis
introduced (which isphysically reasonablebecauseyield
strainscannotbe arbitrarily large),an equilibrium state
also exists for x < 1, i.e., below the glass transition.
(Strictly speaking,with the cuto� im posed there is no
longera trueglassphase;butiftheenergy cuto� islarge
enough,its qualitative features are expected to be still
present.) O ne then �ndsforthe low frequency behavior
ofthe linearm oduli:

G
0� const. G

00� !
x� 1 (20)

Thisappliesaslong as! isstilllarge com pared to the
cuto� frequency, !m in = exp(� Em ax=x). In this fre-
quency regim e, G 00 therefore increases as ! decreases,
again in qualitative agreem entwith som e recent exper-
im ental observations [7{10]. An exam ple is shown in
Fig.4.
Theaboveresultsrelateto the\equilibrium " (pseudo)

glassphase. The tim e to reach thisequilibrium state is
expected to be ofthe order ofthe inverse ofthe sm all-
est relaxation rate, !� 1m in = exp(E m ax=x). For large
E m ax,this m ay be m uch largerthan experim entaltim e

7
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FIG .5. Age-dependence ofthe dynam ic m oduli. Shown
are G 0 (solid line)and G

00 (dashed)vsfrequency ! atx = 1;
lines ofincreasing thickness correspond to increasing age of
the system :t= 104,105,106,107.Frequenciesare restricted
to the range !t� 2� � 10,corresponding to a m easurem ent
of G �(!;t) over at least ten oscillation periods. Note the
di�erence in horizontaland verticalscales;both G

0 and G
00

have a very \at" !-dependence.

scales,and the non-equilibrium behavior willthen be-
com e relevant instead. W e give only a briefdiscussion
here and refer to a future publication [47]for m ore de-
tails.From theCE (9,10),itcan bededuced quitegener-
ally thatthe stressresponseto a sm alloscillatory strain
(t)= < exp(i!t)switched on att= 0 is

�(t)= <
�
G
�(!;t)ei!t

�

with a tim e-dependentdynam icm odulus

G
�(!;t)= 1�

Z t

0

dt
0
e
� i!(t� t

0
)�(t0)G �(t� t

0) (21)

This m odulus is physically m easurable only for !tsig-
ni�cantly greaterthan unity,ofcourse,corresponding to
a m easurem ent over at least a few periods. Here we
consider the case ofan initialdistribution ofyield en-
ergiesP0(E )= �(E )(hence G0 � G�),corresponding to
a \quench" at t = 0 from x ! 1 to a �nite value of
x. W e solve eq.(10) for the yielding rate �(t) num eri-
cally and then evaluate G �(!;t)using (21).Fig 5 shows
the resultsfora quench to the glasstransition (x = 1).
Notunexpectedly,thefrequency dependenceofthem od-
ulifollowsthe sam e powerlawsasin the \equilibrium "
glass discussed above;the am plitude ofthese,however,
depends on the \age" tofthe system . For x < 1,one
�nds1� G�(!;t)� (!t)x� 1 [47];thistim edependenceis
the sam easforthe yielding rate�(t)[13],and isclosely
related to the aging ofthe susceptibility in Bouchaud’s
glass m odel[12]. The behavior ofthe loss m odulus at

the glasstransition isparticularly noteworthy:W hereas
G 00(!;t)doestend tozerofort! 1 ,itdoessoextrem ely
slowly (as1=lnt),while atthe sam e tim e exhibiting an
alm ostperfectly \at" (G 00 � !0 forsm all!)frequency
dependence. W here such an !-dependence is observed
experim entally it m ay well, therefore,correspond to a
rheologicalm easurem entin an out-of-equilibrium ,aging
regim e. In order to test this scenario directly,experi-
m entsdesigned to m easurea possibleagedependenceof
the linearm oduliwould be extrem ely interesting. Such
experim ents would obviously have to be perform ed on
system swhereothersourcesofaging(such ascoalescence
in em ulsionsand foam s,evaporation ofsolventetc)can
be excluded;suspensionsofm icrogelbeads,hard sphere
colloids or colloid-polym er m ixtures m ight therefore be
good candidates.

C .Frustration

Aspointed outin Sec.IIB,the SG R m odelin itsba-
sicform (3)assum esthatafteryielding,each elem entof
a SG M relaxes to a com pletely unstrained state,corre-
sponding to a localstrain ofl= 0. This is alm ostcer-
tainly an oversim pli�cation:Frustration arising from in-
teraction ofan elem entwith itsneighborswillin general
prevent it from relaxing com pletely to its new equilib-
rium state.Thisleadsto a nonzero localstrain ldirectly
after yielding. This e�ect can be built into the m odel
by replacing the factor �(l) in (3) by a probability dis-
tribution q(l;E )ofthe localstrain lafter yielding;this
distribution willin generalalso depend on thenew yield
energy E ofthe elem ent. W e consider here the case of
\uniform frustration",where the strain lafter yielding
hasequalprobability oftaking on any valuebetween � ly

and ly,with ly = (2E )1=2 being the typicalyield strain
associated with the new yield energy. Because valuesof
loutside this intervalwould not m ake m uch sense (the
elem entwould yield again alm ostim m ediately),thissce-
nario can be regarded asm axim ally frustrated.
An exactCE forsuch a frustrated scenario can stillbe

derived,but it is rather m ore cum bersom e than (9,10)
due to extra integrationsoverthe strain variable l.The
dynam ic m oduli,however,can stillbe worked outfairly
easily by considering a sm allperturbation around the
steady state of(3) [with �(l) replaced by q(l;E )]. O ne
�nds

G
�(!)=

�
i!�

i!� + 1
+
l2

x

i!�

(i!� + 1)2

�

eq

wheretherelaxation tim es� = exp[(E � 1

2
l2)=x]arenow

dependenton both E and l,and the equilibrium distri-
bution over which the average is taken is Peq(E ;l) /

exp[(E � 1

2
l2)=x]�(E )q(l;E ).Fortheuniform frustration

case,where q(l;E )= �(E � 1

2
l2)=(8E )1=2,the dynam ic

m oduliarecom paredwith theunfrustrated casein Fig.6.
The m ain e�ect offrustration is to add a contribution
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FIG .6. E�ectoffrustration.Shown areG 0 (solid line)and
G

00 (dashed) vs frequency ! at x = 1:5;results for uniform
frustration (in bold)arecom pared with theunfrustrated case
(thin lines).

to the relaxation tim e spectrum near � � 1;this arises
from elem entswhich havea strain l� � ly afteryielding
and therefore yield again with a relaxation rateoforder
unity.O therwise,however,them ain qualitativefeatures
oftheunfrustrated m odelarepreserved;in particular,it
can be shown that the low frequency powerlaw behav-
ior (19) rem ains unchanged. W e expect that the sam e
willbetrueforotherrheologicalpropertiesand therefore
neglectfrustration e�ectsin the following.

V .N O N LIN EA R R H EO LO G Y

Arguably,the linear rheologicalbehaviordescribed in
theprevioussection followsinevitably from theexistence
ofa power law distribution ofrelaxation tim es. Ifwe
were only interested in the linear regim e, it would be
sim pler just to postulate such a power law. The m ain
attraction of the SG R m odelis, however,that it also
allowsnonlinearrheologicale�ectstobestudied in detail.
Itisto these thatwe now turn.

A .Steady shear ow

1. Flow curves

Steady shear ow (_ = const.) is one of the sim -
plestprobesofnonlinearrheologicale�ects.FortheSG R
m odel,theow curve(shearstressasa function ofshear
rate)can becalculated eitherfrom thelong-tim elim itof
the CE (9,10),ordirectly from the steady statesolution
ofthe equation ofm otion (3). Either way,one obtains
forthe shearstress
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FIG .7. Shear stress � vs shear rate _,for x = 0:25,0.5,
:::,2.5 (top to bottom on left);x = 1 and 2 are shown in
bold [48]. The inset shows the behavior on a linear scale,
with yield stressesforx < 1 indicated by arrows.

�(_)=

R
1

0
dllG �(Z(l))

R
1

0
dlG �(Z(l))

(22)

where

Z(l)=
1

_

Z l

0

dl
0
e
l
02
=2x (23)

Eq.(22)isjustthe localstrain averaged overitssteady
statedistribution,which isproportionalto G �(Z(l))(for
l> 0). The resulting stresscan easily be evaluated nu-
m erically to give the results in Fig.7. For large shear
rates _ & 1,the shearstress� increasesvery slowly for
allx (� � (xln _)1=2), corresponding to strong shear
thinning. M ore interesting (and m ore physically rele-
vant [49]) is the sm all _ behavior,where we �nd three
regim es:
(i) For x > 2,the system is Newtonian,� = � _,for

_ ! 0. The viscosity can be derived by noting that in
thisregim e,thesizeofthelocalstrainslthatcontribute
signi�cantly to � is proportionalto _. For _ ! 0,it
decreases to zero,and we can approxim ate Z(l) = l=_,
giving

� =
�

_
=

R
1

0
dttG �(t)

R
1

0
dtG �(t)

= �eq

Z

dE �(E )e2E =x =
D

e
E =x

E

eq
= h�i

eq

Theviscosity isthereforesim ply theaverageoftherelax-
ation tim e � = exp(E =x)overthe equilibrium distribu-
tion ofenergies,Peq(E )= �eq exp(E =x)�(E ). From the
form � / hexp(2E =x)i

�
oneseesthatitdivergesatx = 2,

i.e.,attwice the glasstransition tem perature.The exis-
tence ofseveralcharacteristic tem peraturesin the SG R
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m odelisnotsurprising;in fact,Bouchaud’soriginalglass
m odelalreadyhasthisproperty[13](which hasalsobeen
discussed in m oregeneralcontexts,seee.g.[50]).
(ii) The divergence ofthe viscosity for x ! 2 signals

the onsetofa new ow regim e:for1 < x < 2 one �nds
power law uid rather than Newtonian behavior. The
powerlaw exponentcanbederivedasfollows:Thesteady
shearstress(22)isthe ratio ofthe integrals

In(_)=

Z
1

0

dll
n
G �(Z(l))

forn = 1 and n = 0.By techniquesvery sim ilarto those
used in App.B,one derives that in the sm all _ lim it,
In scales as _n+ 1 for x > n + 1; for lower x,there is
an additionalcontribution scaling as _x up to sub-power
law factors(see App.C).The dom inantcontribution to
� forsm all_ in the regim e1< x < 2 thereforescalesas
� � _x� 1,again up to sub-powerlaw factors.Thepower
law uid exponent therefore decreases linearly, from a
value ofone for x = 2 to zero at the glass transition
x = 1.
(iii)Forx < 1,thesystem showsa yield stress:�(_ !

0) = �y > 0. This can again be understood from the
scaling ofI1 and I0:the dom inantsm all_ contributions
to both scale as _x forx < 1,giving a �nite ratio �y =
I1=I0 in the lim it _ ! 0. For general�(E ) there are
subtleties due to sub-powerlaw correctionshere,which
are discussed in App.C. Here we focuson the sim plest
case (7)ofexponential�(E ),where such correctionsare
absent.Using thescaling ofI1 and I0,wecan then write
the shearstressforsm all_ as

� =
O (_x)+ O (_2)

O (_x)+ O (_1)
= �y + O (_1� x) (24)

Beyond yield, the stress therefore again increases as a
power law ofthe shear rate,� � �y / _1� x. For ex-
ponential�(E ),the yield stress itselfcan be calculated
explicitly: In orderto have �y > 0,the valuesoflthat
contributeto theshearstress(22)m ustrem ain �nitefor
_ ! 0. But then for any �xed l,Z(l) ! 1 . W e can
thereforeusetheasym ptoticform G �(z)= x!z� x in (22),
giving

�y =

R
1

0
dll[Z(l)]� x

R
1

0
dl[Z(l)]� x

(25)

The factors _x (from the de�nition (23)ofZ(l))in nu-
m eratorand denom inatorhavecanceled,m aking the re-
sult independent of _ as required. Fig.8 shows the re-
sultingyield stressasafunction ofx;ithasalinearonset
nearthe glasstransition,�y � 1� x.
To sum m arize, the behavior of the SG R m odel in

regim es(ii)and (iii)m atchesrespectively the power-law
uid [1{3]and Herschel-Bulkeley [1,2]scenariosasused
to�tthenonlinearrheologyofpastes,em ulsions,slurries,
etc.In regim e(ii),thepowerlaw exponentissim plyx� 1,
x being the e�ective (noise)tem perature;in regim e (iii)
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FIG .8. Yield stress�y asa function ofx.
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FIG .9. E�ectivepowerlaw exponentdln(�� �y)=dln _ vs
_ in the glass phase (left,yield stress �y > 0,x = 0:1,0.2
...0.9 from top to bottom )and in thepowerlaw uid regim e
(right,�y = 0,x = 1:1,1.2 ...1.9 from bottom to top).

and for exponential�(E ),it is 1� x (see App.C for a
discussion ofthe generalcase). Num ericaldata for the
e�ective exponentdln(� � �y)=dln _ in Fig.9 are com -
patiblewith this,although theexponentonly approaches
its lim iting value very slowly as _ ! 0 for x near the
boundariesofthe powerlaw regim e,x = 1 and 2.
A naturalquestion toaskisofcoursehow theexistence

ofa yield stressin theglassphasea�ectsthelinearm od-
uli,i.e.,the response to sm allstrains. This is a highly
nontrivialissue due to the non-ergodicity of the glass
phaseand thecorresponding aging behavior.In particu-
lar,theanswerwilldepend to a signi�cantdegreeon the
strain history ofthe m aterial. W e therefore leave this
pointforfuture,m oredetailed study [47].
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2. Flow interrupts aging

W e saw above that there is a steady state regim e for
any value ofx in the presence ofsteady shearow. O n
the other hand, the discussion in Secs. III and IV B
showed that in the absence ofow,the system has no
steady state in the glassphase (x < 1)and instead ex-
hibits aging behavior. The di�erence between the two
casescan be seen m ore clearly by considering the distri-
bution ofyield energies,P (E ).W ithoutow,oneobtains
a Boltzm ann distribution P (E )/ �(E )exp(E =x)up to
(for x < 1) a \soft" cuto� which shifts to higher and
higherenergiesasthe system ages[13].Thiscuto�,and
hencethem ostlong-lived trapsvisited (which havealife-
tim ecom parableto theageofthesystem ),dom inatethe
aging behavior[12].In thepresenceofow,on theother
hand,there is a �nite steady state value forthis cuto�;
one�nds

P (E )/ �(E )eE =x for E � xln(_� 1x1=2)

P (E )/ �(E )E1=2 for E � xln(_� 1x1=2) (26)

(only the second regim e exists for _ & x1=2). The ex-
istence of these two regim es can be explained as fol-
lows:Assum etheyieldingofan elem entisnoise-induced.
Its typical lifetim e is then exp(E =x), during which it
is strained by _ exp(E =x). The assum ption of noise-
induced yieldingisself-consistentifthisam ountofstrain
doesnotsigni�cantly enhancetheprobability ofyielding,
i.e.,if[_ exp(E =x)]2=x � 1. This is the low E regim e
in (26),which givesa Boltzm ann form forthe yield en-
ergy distribution asexpected fornoise-induced yielding.
In the opposite regim e,yielding is prim arily strain in-
duced, and the tim e for an elem ent to yield is of the
orderofly=_ = (2E )1=2=_ (rather than exp(E =x)). In-
tuitively,weseethatow preventselem entsfrom getting
stuck in progressively deepertrapsand so truncatesthe
aging process after a �nite tim e. W e can therefore say
that\ow interruptsaging" [14].

3. Cox-M erz rule

A popularway ofrationalizing ow curvesisby relat-
ing them to the linear rheology via the heuristic Cox-
M erz rule [51]. This rule equates the \dynam ic viscos-
ity" ��(!) = jG �(!)j=! with the steady shear viscosity
�(_) = �(_)=_ when evaluated at _ = !. The ratio
!�(_ = !)=jG�(!)jisthereforeequalto unity iftheCox-
M erz rule is obeyed perfectly. Using our previous re-
sults,wecan easily verify whetherthisisthecasein the
SG R m odel.From Fig.10,weseethatin theNewtonian
regim e x > 2,the Cox-M erz rule is obeyed reasonably
wellfor frequencies ! . 1;for ! ! 0,it holds exactly
as expected (recallthat �(_) = h�i, while from (19),
G �(! ! 0) = i! h�i). In the power-law uid regim e
1 < x < 2,on the otherhand,the Cox-M erzrule isseen
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FIG .10. Cox-M erz ratio !�(_ = !)=jG�(!)jasa function
of! fornoise tem peraturesx = 1;1.2,...,1.8,2 (bold),2.5,
3 (bottom to top).

to be lessreliable and isnotobeyed exactly even in the
zero frequency lim it. At the glass transition (x ! 1),
it fails rather dram atically: In this lim it,jG �(!)j= 1
and so the Cox-M erzrule predictsa shearrate indepen-
dentshearstress�(_)= _�(_)= 1,whereasin fact�(_)
decreasesto zero for _ ! 0.

4. Dissipation under steady shear

Finally,in conclusion ofthis section on steady shear
ow,we calculate the distribution ofenergiesdissipated
in yield events. This distribution m ay provide a use-
fullink to com putersim ulationsofsteady shearow of
foam s,forexam ple,whereitisoften easy to m onitordis-
continuous drops in the totalenergy ofthe system and
determ inetheirdistribution [23].Thecorrespondenceis,
however,notexact.O urm ean-�eld m odeltreatsallyield
eventsasuncorrelated with each other,both in tim eand
space. In reality,such correlations willofcourse exist.
In fact,severaleventsm ay occursim ultaneously,atleast
within thetim eresolution ofa sim ulation orexperim ent.
The observed drop in totalenergy would then have to
be decom posed into the contributionsfrom the individ-
ualeventsto allow a directcom parison with ourm odel.
Thisisonlypossibleiftheeventsaresu�ciently localized
(spatially)to m akesuch a decom position m eaningful.In
foam sand em ulsions,thereisevidencethatthism ay in-
deed be thecase[20,23,42,52{56].
W eearlierderived theenergy balanceequation (6)and

deduced from itthat,within them odel,each yield event
dissipatesthe elastic energy �E = 1

2
l2 stored in the el-

em entjustpriorto yielding. The probability ofobserv-
ing a yield eventwith energy dissipation �E istherefore
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given by

P (�E )=
1

�

Z

dE dlP (E ;l)e� (E �
1

2
l
2
)=x

�

�

�E �
1

2
l
2

�

The steady state distribution P (E ;l) of yield energies
and localstrainsfora given shearrate _ and noisetem -
perature x can easily be deduced from (3). After som e
algebra,the resultcan be putinto the sim ple form

P (�E )d�E = �
@

@l
G �(Z(l))dl

Fig.11 showstheresulting P (�E )forexponential�(E ).
Larger shear rates _ are seen to lead to an increas-
ing dom inance of\large" yield events (which dissipate
a lot of energy). This is intuitively reasonable: the
larger _,the largerthe typicalstrainsofelem entswhen
they yield. The functional dependence of P (�E ) on
�E is surprisingly sim ple. An initialpower law decay
P (�E )� �E � 1=2 crossesoverfor�E � _2 into a sec-
ond power law regim e P (�E ) � �E � 1� x=2. This is
cuto� exponentially forvaluesof�E around unity [57].
The exponentialtailforvery largedissipated energiesis
P (�E ) � exp(� �E ) independently ofx. This asym p-
toticbehavioristhesam easforthepriordensity ofyield
energies,�(E )� exp(� E );m easurem entsofP (�E )for
large �E could therefore yield valuable inform ation on
�(E ).
These results for P (�E ) also help to understand the

sm all _ scaling of the energy dissipation rate � _ =
�h�E i.From theresultsofSec.V A,weknow thatthis
is _2 in theNewtonian regim ex > 2,_x in thepowerlaw
uid range 1 < x < 2,and _ in the yield stressregim e
x < 1. (The lim it _ ! 0 isalwaysunderstood here and
in thefollowing.) Theform ofP (�E )suggeststodecom -
pose the dissipation into its contributions from \sm all"
(�E = O (_ 2)) and \large" (�E = O (1)) dissipation

events. Each ofthese two classes m akes a contribution
to � _ which isthefraction ofelem entsin theclass,tim es
the averageyielding rate in the class,tim esthe average
energy dissipated.Hence,in obviousnotation,

� _ = Ps�s�E s + Pl�l�E l

O nethen easily con�rm sthe following scalings.The av-
erage dissipated energies are obviously given by �E s =
O (_2)and �E l= O (1).Theaverageyieldingrateforthe
sm all,noiseinduced eventsisindependentofshearrate,
�s = O (_0);while forthe large,shearinduced eventsit
is�l= O (_).Finally,forthefractionsofsm alland large
elem ents,one�ndsthatabovetheglasstransition,alm ost
allelem ents have sm allstrainsl= O (_),corresponding
to �E = O (_ 2);hence Ps = O (1).Largestrains,on the
otherhand,occurwith aprobabilityPl= O (_x� 1)which
becom es vanishingly sm allfor sm allshear rates. Below

theglasstransition,thesituation isreversed:Pl= O (1),
while Ps = O (_1� x). Putting everything together,one
has:
(i) In the Newtonian regim e (x > 2), dissipation is

dom inated by sm all,noise induced events,and isthere-
foreofO (_2).
(ii) In the power law uid range (1 < x < 2), a

vanishingly sm allnum ber ofelem ents has large strains,
but these dom inate the dissipation � _ = Pl�l�E l =
O (_x� 1)O (_) = O (_x). As the glass transition is ap-
proached,the fraction oflarge elem ents and hence the
dissipation increases.
(iii)In theyield stressregim e,m ostelem entshavelarge

strains,givingadissipation rate� _ = O (_)which sim ply
scaleswith the shearrate.
W ith thesam eapproach,onecan alsoanalysethetotal

yielding rate� = P s�s+ Pl�l.Sm alleventsalwaysdom -
inate,and � therefore scaleswith _ in the sam e way as
Ps.Thisistrueeven in thenon-Newtonian ow regim es
(x < 2),where the contribution ofthese elem entsto the
totaldissipation rate isnegligible.
Thedistribution oftotalenergy drops�E tot duetore-

arrangem entshas been m onitored in recent sim ulations
ofsteady shear ow oftwo-dim ensionalfoam ,based on
a \soft-sphere m odel" [22,23]. Itwasfound to exhibita
powerlaw P (�E tot)� �E � �

tot with an exponent� � 0:7,
with an exponentialcuto� forlarge energy drops.M ore
recent sim ulations using the sam e m odelsuggest that,
when �E tot isnorm alized by the averageelastic energy
perfoam bubble,the form ofP (�E tot)islargely insen-
sitive to variations in shear rate _. Decreasing the gas
volum efraction �,on theotherhand,m ovesthe(norm al-
ized) cuto� to larger energies,suggesting a possible di-
vergenceneartherigidity losstransition at� � 0:64[58].
Sim ulationsusing a \vertex m odel",on the otherhand,
gave P (�E tot)� �E � 3=2

tot with no system -size indepen-
dentcuto�forlarge�E tot[21].Itisunclearhow thesere-
sultscan bereconciled;neither,however,isfully com pat-
ible with the predictionsofthe SG R m odelforP (�E ).
Atthispoint,wedo notknow whetherthisdisagreem ent
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isdueto thedi�erencebetween �E (dissipation in a sin-
gleyield event)and �E tot (totaldissipation in a num ber
ofsim ultaneous yield events),or whether it points to a
m ore fundam entalshortcom ing ofthe SG R m odelsuch
asneglectofspatialortem poralcorrelations.

B .Shear startup

If a shear ow is started up at t = 0, such that
(t)= _tfort� 0,then �(_)asgiven by the ow curve
is the asym ptotic, steady state value of the stress for
t! 1 .W e now considerthe transientbehavior�(t)for
�nite t. This dependson the initialstate ofthe system
att= 0;here we consideronly the case where this ini-
tialstateistheequilibrium state(14)atthe given value
ofx. This restricts our discussion to the regim e above
the glass transition,x > 1,where such an equilibrium
state exists[59]. Solving the CE (9,10)num erically,we
can �nd the stress� asa function oftim e tor,alterna-
tively,strain . Fig.12 shows exem plary results. The
initialbehaviorundershearstartup isfound to be elas-
tic in allcases,� = . (This can in fact be deduced
directly by expanding (9) to �rstorder in tand noting
thatG 0(Z(t;0))= 1+ O (t)while the contribution from
the integralis ofO (t2).) Asym ptotically,on the other
hand,thestressapproachesthesteady-state(ow curve)
value �(_). However,the m odelpredicts that it does
not necessarily do so in a m onotonic way. Instead,the
stress can \overshoot";within the m odel,this e�ect is
m ostpronounced neartheglasstransition (x � 1).Such
overshoote�ects have been observed experim entally in,
forexam ple,foam ow [6]. The tendency towardslarge
overshootsforx ! 1 agreeswith ourresultsforthe lin-
ear m oduliand ow curves: As the glass transition is
approached,thebehaviorofthesystem becom espredom -
inantly elastic;thestresscan thereforeincreaseto larger
valuesin shearstartup before the m aterial(asa whole)
yieldsand startsto ow.

C .Large step strains

Asa furtherprobeofthenonlinearrheologicalbehav-
iorpredicted by the SG R m odel,we now considerlarge
(single and double) step strains. Again,we do not dis-
cussaginge�ectshereand thereforelim itourselvestothe
regim ex > 1 with the equilibrium initialcondition (14).
The case ofa single step strain ((t) = �(t),with

�(t) = 1 for t > 0 and zero otherwise) is particularly
sim ple.Theintegralovert0 in theCE (9)isthen identi-
cally zero,giving a stressresponseof

�(t)= G0(Z(t;0))= Geq

�

e

2
=2x

t

�

(27)

Com paring with the response (17)in the linearregim e,
thee�ectofnonlinearityistospeed up allrelaxation pro-
cessesby a factorexp(2=2x).Itiseasy to see why this
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FIG .12. Stress� vsstrain  forshearstartup ate�ective
tem perature x = 1:5.The shearrate _ = 0:001,0.002,0.005,
0.01,0.02,0.05,0.1 increasesfrom bottom to top.

isthe case. Because we are starting from an unstrained
equilibrium con�guration,eachelem entinitiallyhasl= 0
and a yielding rateexp(� E =x).Directly afterthestrain
is applied,it therefore has localstrain l = ; this in-
creasesitsrelaxation rateto exp[� (E � 1

2
2)=x],i.e.,by

the sam e factorexp(2=2x) forallelem ents. Fig.13 il-
lustratesthise�ectofstrain nonlinearity;note thatthe
stress for large step strains can decay to sm allvalues
faster than for sm allstrains,due to the strain-induced
speed-up ofallrelaxation processes.
Interestingly,theinstantaneousresponseisalwayselas-

tic and nota�ected by nonlineare�ects: �(t= 0+ )= 

for all. It is easily shown from the CE (9,10) that
this is a generalfeature of the SG R m odel; whenever
the m acroscopic strain (t) changes discontinuously by
�,the stress �(t) changes by the sam e am ount. W e
also note that the stress response (27) cannot be fac-
torized into tim e and strain dependence. However,for
the particular case ofexponential�(E ) and long tim es
exp(2=2x)t� 1,such a factorization doesexistdue to
the asym ptotic behavior ofG eq,G eq(z) � z1� x. (This
followsfrom G �(z)� z� x and (15).) O nethen has

�(t)� h()Geq(t) h()= exp

�

�
1

2
(1� x

� 1)2
�

The product h() tends to zero as  increases,corre-
sponding to a pronounced shear-thinning e�ect.
By applying two (large)step strainsin sequence,one

can further probe the nonlinear response of the SG R
m odel. Let 1 and 2 be the am plitudes of the two
strains.Ifthe�rststrain isapplied att= 0 and thesec-
ond oneatt= �t,then (t)=  1�(t)+  2�(t� �t).It
isstraightforward to solvethe CE (9,10)num erically for
t> �t. Fig.14 exem pli�esthe resultsforthe two cases
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FIG .13. Stressresponsetostep strainsofam plitude = 1,
2,3,atnoise tem perature x = 1:5.

wherethe strainsareeitherequalorofequalm agnitude
butopposite sign. In the �rstcase,and m ore generally
when 12 > 0, the second step strain speeds up the
stressrelaxation (by a factorexpf[(1 + 2)2 � 21]=2xg
for sm all�t). Therefore,even though the stress is in-
creased m om entarily when the second strain is applied,
it can actually relax back to zero m ore quickly than in
theabsenceofthisstrain.In thesecond case(12 < 0),
the second step strain can to som e degree reverse the
speed-up from the �rststep strain. A particularly sim -
ple form ofthe resulting stressresponse is obtained for
1 = � 2 =  and sm all�t:

�(t> �t)= � 

h

1� Geq

�

e

2
=2x�t

�i

� G�

�

e

2
=2x(t� �t)

�

This can be understood by noting that the stress for
t> �tisdueentirely to elem entswhich haveyielded be-
tween the application ofthe �rstand the second strain;
allotherelem entshave sim ply followed the two changes
ofm acroscopicstrain and arethereforeback to theirun-
strained state l= 0 after the second strain. The factor
in squared brackets just gives the fraction ofsuch ele-
m ents. The tim e dependence ofthe ensuing stress re-
laxation is determ ined by G � rather than G eq because
elem entsthathaveyielded were \reborn" with yield en-
ergiessam pled from �(E ). These elem ents| which have
\forgotten" about the �rst step strain| also receive a
speed-up oftheirrelaxation by the second strain.
The aboveresultscan be com pared to the predictions

oftheem piricalBK Z (Bernstein,K earseley,Zapas)equa-
tion [60].Thisrelation approxim atesthestressresponse
to an arbitrary strain history in term s ofthe response
�(t)= �(t;)to a step strain ofsize attim e t= 0:
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FIG .14. Stress response to two large step strains of (a)
equal(1 = 2 = 2) and (b) opposite (1 = � 2 = 2) sign,
applied attim est= 0 and t= �t= 0:1,0.5,1,2,5,respec-
tively.Noise tem perature x = 1:5.
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�B K Z(t)=

Z t

� 1

dt
0
@

@t0
�(t� t

0
;)

�
�
�
�
= (t)� (t0)

Fortwo step strains,thisgives,fort> �t

�B K Z(t)= �(t;1 + 2)� �(t;2)+ �(t� �t;2) (28)

In our case,�(t;) is given by (27),and the BK Z pre-
diction isplotted in Fig.14 along with theexactresults.
O ne �ndsthatforthe SG R m odel,the BK Z equation is
atbestapproxim ate,atworstqualitatively wrong.This
ism osteasilyseen in thesizeofthestressjum p att= �t;
the BK Z equation predicts

�(0+ ;2)+ [�(�t; 1 + 2)� �(�t;1)� �(�t;2)]

(29)

Because �(0+ ;) =  within the SG R m odel,the term
in square bracketsis the deviation from the true value,
which is 2. For1 = � 2,the BK Z prediction for the
stressjum p isexactbecause �(t;)= � �(t;� );in this
case(Fig.14b),italso worksreasonably wellforthesub-
sequentstress relaxation. In the generalcase,however,
it is unreliable;Fig.14a shows that it can in fact even
predictthe wrong sign forthe stressjum p.
Finally,we note that a failure ofthe BK Z equation

hasalso been observed in doublestep strain experim ents
on polym ericliquids[61].There,however,them ostpro-
nounced deviationsoccurforsuccessivestep strainsofop-
positesign ratherthan,asin theSG R m odel,forstrains
ofthe sam e sign. This can be understood on the basis
ofthe di�erent kinds ofnonlinearities in the two cases.
Roughly speaking,in thepolym ercasetheBK Z equation
failsbecauseitneglectsm em ory oftheshapeofthetube
in which a given polym erm oleculereptates[61,62].Such
m em ory e�ects are strongest for strain reversal,which
can bring the tube back to a conform ation close to its
originalshape. In the SG R m odel,on the other hand,
the BK Z equation fails because it does not adequately
representthee�ectsofthestrain history on thestressre-
laxation ratesin the m aterial.Such e�ectsarestrongest
when an applied strain com poundsan earlierspeed-up of
relaxation processes,i.e.,for double step strains ofthe
sam e sign.

D .Large oscillatory strains

1. Dynam ic m oduli

As a �nalexam ple ofnonlinear rheologicalbehavior,
we considerthe case oflarge oscillatory strains. W e re-
m ind the readeratthispointthatwe have chosen units
in which typicallocalyield strainsareoforderunity (see
Sec.III).To transform to experim entally relevantquan-
tities,allstrain valueshaveto bem ultiplied by a typical
yield strain ly oftheSG M underconsideration.A strain

 = 1 in ourunitstherefore correspondsto a realstrain
ofgenerally atm osta few percent.
W e consider only the ergodic regim e x > 1;we also

ignoretransientbehaviorcaused by start-up oftheoscil-
latory strain.In thesteady state,wecan writethestress
responseto an oscillatory strain (t)= <ei!t as

�(t)= <
�
G
�(!;)ei!t

�
+ ��(t) (30)

where ��(t) contains the contributions from allhigher
harm onics. This de�nes an am plitude dependent dy-
nam ic m odulus G �(!;);the relative root-m ean-square
size ofthe stresscontributionsfrom higherharm onicsis
m easured by the residualr,de�ned as

r
2 =

R
dt[��(t)]2
R
dt�2(t)

(31)

The determ ination ofG � and r from the CE (9,10)
presentsno conceptualdi�culties,butissom ewhatnon-
trivialnum erically (seeApp.D fordetails).Thesolution
yields in fact not just G � and r,but the whole \wave-
form " ofthe stress response �(t). Fig.15a shows how
the response becom es m ore and m ore non-sinusoidalas
the strain am plitude isincreased. The stressam plitude
�rstincreaseslinearly with ,then dropsslightly asthe
system crosses over from elastic to liquid-like behavior,
and �nally rises again slowly as the typicalshear rate
! ofthe (now essentially lique�ed) m aterialincreases.
Plotting (t)and �(t)in a param etric stress-strain plot
(Fig.15b),one �nds a hysteresis loop for large am pli-
tudes,with stress overshootsnearthe points where the
strain ratereversesitssign.
Consider now the resulting nonlinear m odulus G �.

Fig.16 showsan exam pleofa \strain sweep":Them od-
uliG 0and G 00and theresidualrareplotted asafunction
ofstrain am plitude fordi�erentfrequencies!.The am -
plitudedependenceofG 00isparticularly noteworthy:As
 increases,G00�rstincreases,butthen passesthrough a
m axim um and subsequently decreasesagain. This is in
qualitativeagreem entwith recentm easurem entsofnon-
lineardynam ic m oduliin,forexam ple,dense em ulsions
and colloidalglasses [7,10,63,64]. The m axim um in G 00

is m ostpronounced nearthe glasstransition x = 1;for
higher noise tem peratures,it decreases and disappears
altogether around x = 2. This is com patible with the
following coarseestim ate ofthe decay ofG 00 beyond the
m axim um :Forsu�ciently largestrain am plitudes,the
system is expected to ow essentially allthe tim e. If
the shearrate _ changessu�ciently slowly (! � 1),the
stresscan be approxim ated asfollowing \adiabatically"
the instantaneous shear rate: �(t) � �(_(t)) with �(_)
the steady shear ow curve. For 1 < x < 2 and su�-
ciently sm allshearrates!,weknow from Sec.V A that
this relationship is a power law,�(_) � _x� 1. Hence
�(t)� (! sin!t)x� 1 which leads to a  dependence of
G 00 � x� 2. For x ! 2,G 00 should therefore no longer
decay for large  (as long as the condition ! � 1 is
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FIG .15. (a) Stress response �(t) for oscillatory strain
(t) =  cos(!t),for frequency ! = 0:01 and e�ective tem -
perature x = 1:1. Initially,the response is alm ost perfectly
elastic;as the strain am plitude increases (curves are shown
for  = 0:1,0.5,1,2,3,5),the zero crossings of�(t) m ove
to the left,corresponding to progressively liquid-like behav-
ior (strain lagging behind stress). (b) Param etric plots of
stress�(t)vsstrain (t),forsam eparam etervaluesasin (a);
 = 1:5 isalso shown.
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FIG .16. Strain sweep:Nonlinearm oduliG 0,G 00and resid-
ualr asa function ofstrain am plitude .Noise tem perature
x = 1:1;linesofincreasing thicknesscorrespond to ! = 0:001,
0.01,0.1. Recallthat  is rescaled by a typicallocalyield
strain; = 1 thereforecorrespondsto a realstrain ofatm ost
a few percent.

obeyed),in agreem entwith ourobservation thatitsm ax-
im um with respect to  disappears around this value
ofx. The estim ate G 00 � 2� x is roughly com patible
with ournum ericaldata,buta preciseveri�cation ofthis
powerlaw isdi�cult(due to severe num ericalproblem s
for � 20). Note thatwithin the sam e approxim ation,
G 0 would beestim ated to beidentically zero,which isof
courseunphysical.Instead,weexpectitto decay to zero
fasterthan G 00as increases,and thisisindeed whatour
num ericaldata show.

2. Size oflinear regim e

Theaboveresultsallow usto determ inethesizeofthe
linear regim e for oscillatory rheologicalm easurem ents,
i.e.,the largeststrain am plitude c for which the m ea-
sured valuesofG 0and G 00representthelinearresponseof
the system . An im portant�rstobservation thatcan be
m adeon thebasisofFig.16isthatthesizeoftheresidual
r isnotin generalsu�cientto determ inewhetheroneis
in the linearregim e ornot. Forexam ple,forstrain am -
plitude  = 1:5 atx = 1:1 and ! = 0:1,r isonly around
2.5% even though the value ofG 00 is already twice as
large as in the linear regim e. The �(t) vs (t) plot in
Fig.15b also dem onstrates this: for  = 1:5,the curve
still looks alm ost perfectly elliptical, suggesting linear
response,while its axis ratio is actually quite di�erent
from the one in the linear regim e. Closer to the glass
transition,thise�ectbecom eseven m orepronounced.It
suggestsstrongly thatwheneverthe dynam ic m oduliof
SG M s are m easured,an explicit strain sweep is needed
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FIG .17. Frequency dependence of (nonlinear) dynam ic
m oduliG 0(!;)(solid lines)and G 00(!;)(dashed)m easured
at constant �nite strain am plitude . Noise tem perature
x = 1:001; increasing values of  = 0, 1, 2, 3 correspond
to increasing line thickness. Recallthat  is rescaled by a
typicallocalyield strain;  = 1 therefore corresponds to a
realstrain ofat m ost a few percent. The loss m odulus G 00

increases strongly with ,whereas G 0 varies m uch less (the
curvesfor  = 0 and  = 1 cannoteven be distinguished on
the scale ofthe plot).

to determ ine whether m easurem ents are actually taken
in the linearregim e.
Ifconcernsaboutnonlineare�ectsaredisregarded,an

experim entally convenient procedure is to m easure the
dynam icm oduliat�xed strain am plitude (whilevary-
ingthefrequency!).Som enum ericalresultsforthiscase
areshown in Fig.17.Again,them ostinteresting behav-
ior occurs near the glass transition. There,we observe
thatonly relatively m inordi�erencesin theam plitudeof
theim posed strain can lead to largechangesin them ea-
sured valuesofG 00 (whereasG 0 isa�ected lessstrongly).
Thisem phasizesagain thatextrem ecaution needsto be
taken in experim entsdesigned to determ inethedynam ic
m oduliofsoft glassy m aterials; in particular,it needs
to be born in m ind thatthe lossm odulus can easily be
over-estim ated due to undetected nonlineare�ects.
Finally,theactualsizeofthelinearregim eitselfisalso

ofinterest.W echooseasaworkingde�nition ofthelinear
regim ethe strain am plitude c atwhich eitherG 0 orG 00

�rstdeviateby 10% from theirvaluesin thelim it ! 0.
(This im plies sim ilar m axim um relative deviations for
jG �jand the losstangenttan� = G00=G 0.) Fig.18 shows
c(!) for severalnoise tem peratures x. Severalgeneral
trendscan clearly beread o�.First,in thelow frequency
regim e,thesizeofthelinearregim edecreasesastheglass
transition isapproached.Thisisintuitivelyreasonableas
one expects nonlinearities to becom e stronger near the
glasstransition [65].Note,however,thatc doesnotde-
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FIG .18. Sizeoflinearregim e c vs! forx = 1:001,1.5,2,
...,5 (bottom to top on left). Close to the glass transition,
deviationsfrom linearity �rstshow up in G 00,which therefore
determ inesc (dashed line);forlargerx,the linearregim e is
lim ited by deviations in G

0 (solid lines). Recallthatc,like
allstrain variables,isrescaled by a typicallocalyield strain;
c = 1 therefore correspondsto a realstrain ofatm osta few
percent.

creaseto zero atthe glasstransition;ittendsto a �nite
value oforderunity which by ourchoice ofunits corre-
sponds to the typical(a priori)yield stress oflocalele-
m ents.The frequency dependence ofc(!)also changes
as one m oves away from the glass transition: Initially
(forx � 1),c is essentially independentof! and does
rem ain sountilaround x = 3(although itsabsolutevalue
increases);foryethighernoisetem peratures,one�ndsa
crossoverto a c � !� 1 dependence. The latter corre-
spondstothe\naive"criterion thatthetypicalshearrate
! needsto be sm allerthan typicalrelaxation rates(of
orderunity away from the glasstransition)in orderfor
the im posed strain not to create nonlinear e�ects. The
predicted !-independence ofc nearthe glasstransition
should be easy to verify experim entally.

V I.IN T ER P R ETA T IO N O F M O D EL

PA R A M ET ER S

Ashasbeen dem onstrated above,theSG R m odelcap-
tures im portantrheologicalfeatures thathave been ob-
served in a large num berofexperim ents,atleastin the
region around the \glass transition" ofthe m odel. Us-
ing a m ean-�eld (one elem ent)picture,itis also sim ple
enough to be generic. However,a signi�cant challenge
thatrem ainsisthe interpretation ofthe m odelparam e-
ters,nam ely,the\e�ectivenoisetem perature" x and the
\attem pt frequency" �0. To tackle these questions,we
should really startfrom a m orecom prehensivem odelfor
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the coupled nonlinear dynam ics ofthe \elem ents" ofa
SG M and then derive the SG R m odelwithin som e ap-
proxim ation schem e.Atpresent,wedo notknow how to
do this,and the following discussion willtherefore have
to rem ain ratherspeculative.

A .E�ective noise tem perature x

W e can interpret the activation factor exp[� (E �
1

2
kl2)=x]in theequation ofm otion (3)oftheSG R m odel

as the probability that (within a given tim e intervalof
order1=�0)a given elem entyieldsdue to a \kick" from
a rearrangem ent(yield event)elsewherein the m aterial.
Thereforex isthetypicalactivation energyavailablefrom
such kicks. But while kicks can cause rearrangem ents,
they also arise from rearrangem ents(whose e�ects,due
to interactions, propagate through the m aterial). So
there isno separateenergy scaleforkicks:Theirenergy
m ust ofthe orderofthe energies released in rearrange-
m ents,i.e.,oftheorderoftypicalyield energiesE .In our
units,thism eansthatx should be oforderunity. Note
that this is far bigger than what we would estim ate if
x represented true therm alactivation.Forexam ple,the
activation barrier for the sim plest localrearrangem ent
in a foam (a T1 orneighbor-switching process)isofthe
orderofthe surface energy ofa single droplet;this sets
our basic scale for the yield energies E . Using typical
valuesforthesurfacetension and a dropletradiusofthe
order of1�m or greater,we �nd E & 104kB T. In our
unitsE = O (1),so therm alactivation would correspond
to extrem ely sm allvaluesofx = kB T . 10� 4.
W enow arguethatx m aynotonly beoforderone,but

in fact close to one generically. Consider �rst a steady
shearexperim ent.Therheologicalpropertiesofa sam ple
freshly loaded into a rheom eter are usually not repro-
ducible;they becom e so only after a period ofshearing
to elim inate m em ory ofthe loading procedure. In the
processofloading oneexpectsa largedegreeofdisorder
to be introduced,corresponding to a high noise tem per-
aturex � 1.Asthesam pleapproachesthesteady state,
the ow will(in m any cases)tend to elim inate m uch of
this disorder [66]so that x willdecrease. But,as this
occurs,the noise-activated processeswillslow down;as
x ! 1,they m ay becom e negligible. Assum ing that,in
theirabsence,the disordercannotbe reduced further,x
is then \pinned" at a steady-state value at or close to
the glass transition. This scenario,although extrem ely
speculative,isstrongly rem iniscentofthe \m arginaldy-
nam ics"seen in som em ean-�eld spin glassm odels.In the
sphericalp-spin glass,forexam ple,one�ndsthataftera
quench from T = 1 to any tem perature 0< T < Tg be-
low the(dynam ical)glasstransition tem peratureTg,the
system isdynam ically arrested in regionsofphasespace
characteristicofTg itself,ratherthan the true tem pera-
tureT [44,45].
There rem ain severalam biguities within this picture,

for exam ple whether the steady state value ofx should
depend on _;ifitdoesso strongly,ourresultsforsteady
ow curves willofcourse be changed. Ifa steady ow
is stopped and a linear viscoelastic m easurem ent per-
form ed,the results should presum ably pertain to the x
characterizing the preceding steady ow (assum ing that
x reects structure only). But unless the strain am pli-
tude is extrem ely sm allthe x-value obtained in steady
statecould bea�ected by theoscillatory ow itself.This
m ight allow \at" m oduliG �(!) (x � 1) to be found
alongsidea nonzero yield stresswith powerlaw ow ex-
ponentaround 1/2 (x � 1=2)[7,43,67].
Experim entally,the above ideas concerning the tim e

evolution ofx in steady owscould betested in system s
which can be prepared in both low- and high-disorder
states,such asonion phases[68]: Strain induced order-
ing starting from an initialx wellbelow orabovexg = 1
should drivethe system towardsx = 0 orx � 1,respec-
tively,leading to di�erentrheologicalcharacteristics.
Theoretically,them inim alextensiontotheSG R m odel

thatwould beneeded to substantiatetheabovescenario
would betoallow x toevolvein tim e.W edonotknow at
presenthow to deduce thecorrectform ofthisevolution
in a principled way from som e underlying m icroscopic
dynam ics.However,onepossibility isto couple x to the
num berofrearrangem entsin them aterial,i.e.,theyield-
ing rate �. Indeed,suppose we view � � 1

0 as a m em ory
tim e during which an elem entaccum ulates kicksbefore
attem pting a rearrangem ent. The num ber ofkicks ac-
cum ulated is then proportionalto �=� 0. Ifindividual
kicksare thoughtofasindependentG aussian perturba-
tions,and we identify x with the m ean-squared size of
the \cum ulative" kick,then x = A�=� 0. The propor-
tionality constantA would depend,forexam ple,on how
kickspropagatethrough thesystem .For�=� 0 = 1,each
elem ent yields once (on average)within a tim e interval
�� 10 ;A can thereforebeviewed astheaveragenum berof
kickscaused by a rearrangem ent.W e leave the analysis
ofsuch an approach forfuturework;prelim inary investi-
gationssuggesttheem ergenceofinterestingfeaturessuch
asbistablesolutionsforthe ow curve�(_).

B .A ttem pt frequency �0

Considernow theattem ptfrequency �0.Itistheonly
sourceofa characteristictim escalein ourm odel(chosen
asthe tim e unitabove). Thisexcludesa naive proposal
fortheorigin of�0:Theattem ptfrequencycannotbede-
rived (in som eself-consistentway)from theyielding rate
�,becausethem odelwould then nolongercontain an in-
trinsictim escale.Thiswould im ply thatalldependencies
on frequency ortim earetrivial,leadingtounphysicalre-
sults(the ow curves�(_)would sim ply be a constant,
aswould be the linearm oduliG 0(!)and G 00(!)).
W e have so farapproxim ated �0 by a constantvalue,

independently oftheshearrate _;thisim pliesthat�0 is
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not caused by the ow directly. O ne possibility,then,
is that �0 arises in fact from true therm al processes,
i.e.,rearrangem entsofvery \fragile" elem entswith yield
energies oforder kB T. To a �rst approxim ation,such
processescould be accounted forby extending the basic
equation ofm otion (3)to

@

@t
P (E ;l;t)= � _

@

@l
P � �th e

� (E � 1

2
kl

2
)=kB T P

� �0 e
� (E � 1

2
kl

2
)=x

P + �(t)�(E )�(l) (32)

Here �th is an attem pt rate for true therm alprocesses,
which should bea localdi�usion rate.In em ulsionswith
�m droplets,typicalratesforsuch di�usivem odescould
be ofthe order of1{100 Hz [11]. The term on the rhs
of(32) proportionalto �th corresponds to yield events
caused directly by therm aluctuations.Dueto thepres-
ence of interactions between the di�erent elem ents of
the m aterial,the e�ectsofsuch yield eventscan propa-
gatethrough thesystem and causeotherrearrangem ents.
Thesearedescribed by theterm proportionalto �0.The
\attem ptfrequency" �0 isnow no longeran independent
param eter;instead,itisproportionalto theaveragerate
oftherm alrearrangem ents,

�0 = A

D

�th e
� (E � 1

2
kl

2
)=kB T

E

P

The \propagation factor" A again represents the num -
ber ofkickscaused by a therm ally induced yield event.
It has a cruciale�ect on the behavior ofthe m odi�ed
m odel(32),as can be seen by considering the equilib-
rium distribution in the absence ofm acroscopic strain
((t)= 0).O nehasPeq(E ;l)= Peq(E )�(l)with

Peq(E )=
�

�the� E =kB T + �0 e� E =x
�(E )

W hen �0 is of the order of �th or larger, Peq(E ) /

exp(E =x)�(E )asin theoriginalversion (3)ofthem odel.
From this,the value of�0 can be calculated;forthe as-
sum ption �0 & �th to be self-consistent, one then re-
quires

�0
�th

= A

R
dE �(E )exp(� E =kB T)
R
dE �(E )exp(E =x)

& 1 (33)

(here we have neglected a term E =x in the exponentof
thenum eratorbecausekB T � x).Thiscondition can be
given an intuitiveinterpretation:A m ustbelargeenough
foreach therm alyield eventto produceatleastonenew
elem entwhich can yield therm ally (i.e.,whose yield en-
ergy E is oforder kB T),thus m aintaining the popula-
tion ofsuch fragile elem ents. For sm aller A,one �nds
instead that�0=�th � exp(� E =kB T),which for typical
barrier energies E = O (1) (in our units) is unfeasibly
slow. The above m echanism can therefore give a plau-
sible rheologicaltim e scale only ifthe average num ber
A of rearrangem ents triggered by one local, therm ally

induced rearrangem ent is large enough to sustain the
population of fragile elem ents, as determ ined by (33).
The values ofA actually required for this are sensitive
to the sm allE behaviorof�(E ). Assum ing forexam ple
�(E )/ Ey� 1 exp(� E ),onehasthe condition

A & [kB T(1� x
� 1)]� y

For y = 1,where �(E ) stays �nite for E ! 0,this re-
quires at least A & 104. Such large values appear im -
plausibleunlessa singleyield eventcould triggera whole
\avalanche" ofothers;in foam s,ithasbeen argued that
this m ight be the case [21]. O n the other hand,signif-
icantly sm aller values ofA would be su�cient if�(E )
shows a signi�cant bias towards sm allyield energies E
(0 � y < 1).Theabove\therm altrigger"scenariowould
then bem oregenericallyplausible.Todraw m orede�nite
conclusionson thispoint,itwould be usefulto m easure
�(E )in,forexam ple,a com putersim ulation ofa m odel
SG M .
Therearea num berofotherpossible explanationsfor

theoriginof�0.Theseinclude,forexam ple,noisesources
internalto the m aterial,such as coarsening in a foam ,
or uncontrolled externalnoise. Finally, the rheom eter
itselfcould also bea potentialsourceofnoise;thiswould
howeversuggestatleasta weak dependenceof�0 on the
shear rate _. W e cannot at present say which ofthese
possibilitiesism ostlikely,norruleoutothercandidates.
Theorigin of�0 m ay noteven beuniversal,butcould be
system speci�c.

V II.C O N C LU SIO N

W ehavesolved exactly theSG R (softglassy rheology)
m odelofRef.[17]for the low frequency shear rheology
ofm aterials such as foam s,em ulsions,pastes,slurries,
etc. The m odelfocuses on the shared features ofsuch
soft glassy m aterials (SG M s),nam ely,structuraldisor-
derand m etastability.Thesearebuiltinto a genericde-
scription ofthe dynam ics ofm esoscopic elem ents,with
interactionsrepresented by a m ean-�eld noise tem pera-
turex.Allrheologicalpropertiescan bederived from an
exactconstitutiveequation.
In the linearresponse regim e,we found thatboth the

storage m odulusG 0 and the lossm odulusG 00 vary with
frequency as !x� 1 for 1 < x < 2. Near the glass tran-
sition,they becom e at,in agreem ent with experim en-
talobservationson a num ber ofm aterials. In the glass
phase,them oduliarepredicted toage;thiscould provide
an interesting experim entalcheck ofthe m odel.
Farabovetheglasstransition,thesteady shearbehav-

iorisNewtonian atsm allshearrates.Closerto thetran-
sition (1 < x < 2),wefound powerlaw uid behavior;in
theglassphase,thereisan additionalnonzeroyield stress
(Herschel-Bulkleym odel).Thelasttworegim estherefore
captureim portantfeaturesofexperim entaldata.Above
the glass transition, the validity ofthe Cox-M erz rule
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relating the frequency dependence ofthe linear m oduli
to the shear viscosity can be checked; it breaks down
in the power law uid region and fails spectacularly at
the glasstransition. In thisregim e,stressovershootsin
shearstartup arestrongest.W e havealso calculated the
distribution ofenergies dissipated in localyield events.
Atvariancewith existing sim ulation data forfoam s,this
exhibits a shear-rate dependent crossover between two
power-law regim es; this discrepancy rem ains to be re-
solved.
W efurtherprobed thenonlinearbehaviorofthem odel

by considering large am plitude single and double step
strains. The nonlinear response cannot in generalbe
factorized into strain and tim e dependent term s, and
is not wellrepresented by the BK Z equation. Finally,
weconsidered m easurem entsofG 0 and G 00 in oscillatory
strain of�nite am plitude . Near the glass transition,
G 00 exhibitsa m axim um as isincreased (strain sweep),
reproducing qualitativefeaturesofrecentm easurem ents
on em ulsions and colloidalglasses. The contribution of
higherharm onicsto thestressresponseisnotalwayssuf-
�cient to determ ine whether the response is nonlinear,
em phasizing the need for explicit strain sweeps to get
reliable data in the linear regim e. O therwise,m easure-
m entsatconstantstrain am plitude can lead to strongly
enhanced valuesofthelossm odulusG 00.Finally,wecon-
sidered thesizeofthelinearregim eitself,i.e.,thelargest
strain am plitude c atwhich the m easured valuesofG 0

and G 00 stillrepresentthe linearresponseofthe system .
The SG R m odelpredictsthatc should be roughly fre-
quency independentnearthe glasstransition;thispoint
should also be am enableto experim entalveri�cation.
In the �nal section, we speculated on the physical

origin ofthe m ost im portant param eters ofthe m odel,
nam ely,thee�ectivetem peraturex and theattem ptfre-
quency forrearrangem ents�0.W e argued thatx should
be generically oforderunity (in ourunits). This isbe-
cause it represents the typicalenergy released in a re-
arrangem ent,which is ofthe sam e order as the activa-
tion energy required to causea rearrangem entelsewhere
in the m aterial. A speculative analogy to m arginaldy-
nam ics in other glassy system s suggests that x m ay in
fact be close to unity in general. This is encouraging,
because the SG R m odelreproduces the qualitative fea-
turesofexperim entaldata bestforx � 1,i.e.,nearthe
glass transition. W e m entioned severalhypotheses for
the origin ofthe attem pt frequency �0, which include
eventstriggered by therm aluctuationsorinternaland
externalnoisesourcesnotexplicitly contained within the
m odel.
In future work,we plan to explore in m ore detailthe

strongly history-dependentbehaviorofthe m odelin the
glassphase.Itssim plicity should allow thisto bedonein
detail,thereby providing the �rst fulltheoreticalstudy
to be m ade of the generic relationship between aging
and rheology [47]. Apart from this,the m ain challenge
is to incorporate spatialstructure and explicit interac-
tionsbetween elem entsinto them odel.Thisshould help

usunderstand betterthe m utualdynam icalevolution of
theattem ptrate,thee�ectivenoisetem peratureand the
structuraldisorder. In the end,one would hope to de-
rivea m odelsim ilarto thepresentonefrom such a m ore
m icroscopicdescription within som ewell-de�ned approx-
im ation schem e.
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A P P EN D IX A :D ER IVA T IO N O F

C O N ST IT U T IV E EQ U A T IO N

The equation ofm otion (3)ofthe SG R m odelcan be
solved by m aking the tim e-dependentchangeofvariable
l! �l= l� (t). This elim inates the _ (convective)
term ,converting the equation ofm otion from a PDE to
an O DE.SuppressingtheE and �ldependenceofP ,the
resultreads

@

@t
P (t)= � exp

�

�
1

x

�

E �
1

2
(�l+ (t))2

��

P (t)

+ �(t)�(E )�(�l+ (t))

Thiscan be integrated to give

P (t)= P (0)exp
h

� e
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Z t

0
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� e
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i

(A1)

with the auxiliary function

z(t;t0;�l)=

Z t

t0

dt
00exp

�
[�l+ (t00)]2=2x

	

To sim plify m atters, we now assum e that the initial
(t = 0) state is com pletely unstrained, i.e., (0) = 0
and P (0) = P0(E )�(l) = P0(E )�(�l). The stress can
becalculated by m ultiplying (A1)by �land integrating
overE and �l:

�(t)= (t)+ h�li
P (t)

= (t)�

Z t

0

dt
0�(t0)(t0)

Z

dE �(E )

� exp
h

� e
� E =x

z(t;t0;� (t0))
i

(A2)
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Here the yielding rate �(t) is stillundeterm ined,but it
can be got from the condition ofconservation ofprob-
ability: The integralof(A1) over E and �lhas to be
equalto unity,hence

1 =

Z

dE P0(E )exp
h

� e
� E =x

z(t;0;0)
i

+

Z t

0

dt
0�(t0)

Z

dE �(E )

� exp
h

� e
� E =x

z(t;t0;� (t0))
i

(A3)

To write the results (A2,A3) in a m ore com pact form ,
theauxiliary functionsde�ned in (11)and theabbrevia-
tion (12)

Z(t;t0)= z(t;t0;� (t0))

=

Z t

t0

dt
00exp

n

[(t00)� (t0)]
2
=2x

o

are used. This yields directly eq.(10) for the yielding
rate�(t),while forthe stressoneobtains

�(t)= (t)�

Z t

0

dt
0�(t0)(t0)G �(Z(t;t

0)) (A4)

This can be expressed in the m ore suggestive form (9)
by writing the�rstterm on therhsas(t)tim estherhs
of(10).

A P P EN D IX B :A SY M P T O T IC B EH AV IO R O F

G �(Z)

In this appendix, we derive the asym ptotic behav-
ior (13) ofG �(z). As explained in Sec.III,our choice
ofunitsxg = 1 im plies�(E )= exp[� E (1+ f(E ))]with
f(E )! 0 forE ! 1 .Hence forany � > 0,there exists
M > 0 such thatjf(E )j< � forE > M . O urstrategy
willbe to split the de�ning integral(11)for G �(z)into
two parts,forenergiesaboveand below thethreshold M
and to bound these separately.W riting

G �(z)=

Z M

0

dE �(E )exp
�

� ze
� E =x

�

+

Z
1

M

dE �(E )exp
�

� ze
� E =x

�

the �rst term on the rhs is trivially bounded by zero
from below and by exp[� zexp(� M =x)]from above.The
second term ,on the otherhand,isbracketed by

Z
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M

dE e
� (1� �)E =x exp
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� ze
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e
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(the plus and m inus sign giving the lower and upper
bound, respectively). Now consider the behavior of
G �(z)zx+ � for som e arbitrary sm all � > 0. Choose
� = �=(2x)and a corresponding M ;then from (B1)

G �(z)z
x+ �

> xz
�=2

Z ze
� M =x

0

dy y
x+ �=2� 1

e
� y

The integralhas a �nite lim it for z ! 1 (it is just a
G am m a function),and so thislowerbound tendsto in-
�nity in this lim it,proving the �rst part of(13). The
second partis dem onstrated in a sim ilar fashion: W ith
thesam echoiceof� fora given �,and again using (B1),

G �(z)z
x� �

< z
x� �exp

�

� ze
� M =x

�

+ xz� �=2
Z ze

� M =x

0

dy y
x� �=2� 1

e
� y

Again,the integralhasa �nite lim it(assum ing � issuf-
�ciently sm all,i.e.,� < 2x),and both term son the rhs
therefore tend to zero forz ! 1 ,com pleting the proof
of(13).

A P P EN D IX C :FLO W C U RV ES A N D Y IELD

ST R ESS

Herewederivethesm allshearratebehavioroftheow
curves �(_). As shown in Sec.V A,the stress �(_) =
I1(_)=I0(_)can be expressed in term softhe functions

In(_)=

Z
1

0

dll
n
G �(Z(l)) (C1)

ThescalingofIn with _ can beobtained from theasym p-
toticbehaviorofG �(z).From (13),itfollowsthatforany
� > 0,we can choosea z0 such that

z
� x� �

< G �(z)< z
� x+ � forz > z0 (C2)

Now we use z0 to decom pose the l-integralin (C1)into
the partswith l7 z0_:

In = I
<
n + I

>
n I

<
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Z z0 _

0

dll
n
G �(Z(l))

Replacing G �(Z(l))by itsm inim um and m axim um over
the integration range,I<n istrivially bounded by

G �(Z(z0_))<
n + 1

(z0_)n+ 1
I
<
n < 1

As _ ! 0, the lhs tends to G�(z0), so we have the
scaling I<n = O (_n+ 1). To bound I>n , we use that
Z(l) > l=_ > z0 in the relevant integration range,so
thatthe bounds (C2)on G � can be used. W riting Z(l)
outexplicitly,thisgiveslowerand upperboundsforI>n
of
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Forx < n+ 1(and � su�ciently sm all),theouterintegral
has a �nite lim it for _ ! 0,and so I>n scales as _x up
to sub-powerlaw factors. Forlargervaluesofx,on the
otherhand,thisintegraldivergesas _n+ 1� x� �. I>n then
scales as _n+ 1 (since both the lower and upper bound
do),i.e.,in the sam eway asI<n .
Asdiscussed in Sec.V A,the abovescaling properties

ofI<n and I>n prove that the ow curve is a power law
� � _x� 1 (up to sub-power law factors) in the regim e
1 < x < 2.In the glassphase (x < 1),the sim plestcase
is that ofexponential�(E ) (eq.(7)). The asym ptotic
behavior of G �(z) � z� x then translates directly into
I>n � _x without sub-power law corrections, and this
gives the Herschel-Bulkley form (24) ofthe ow curve.
The yield stress (25)is given by the lim it ofI>1 =I

>
0 for

_ ! 0,whilethepowerlaw onsetoftheadditionalstress
arisesfrom the sm allcorrectionsdue to I<0 .
For general�(E ),on the other hand,the sub-power

law factors in I>n (_) cause a corresponding weak _ de-
pendence of �(_), which dom inates the e�ect of the
sm all correction term s I<n (_). The ow curve there-
foreno longerhasthesim pleHerschel-Bulkley form (24).
However, in the exam ples that we tested num erically
(�(E ) � En exp(� E ) for n = 1,2,3),we found that
this form stillprovides a good �t to �(_) over several
decades ofshear rate _. Both the exponent and yield
stressofsuch a �tarethen only e�ective quantitiesand
depend on the range of _ considered;they are therefore
no longerdirectly related to x.In the exam plesthatwe
studied,wealwaysfound valuesofthee�ectiveexponent
signi�cantly below unity.
The slow sub-power law variation of �(_) for gen-

eral�(E ) m eans that there is, for practicalpurposes,
always an e�ective yield stress (whose actualvalue de-
pendsweaklyon thelowestaccessibleshearrate _).Nev-
ertheless,one m ay wonder what the \true" yield stress
�y = �(_ ! 0) would be. The above line ofargum ent
does notanswerthis question;itdoesnoteven exclude
the possibility of�y being zero. W e have exam ined this
issueforseveraldi�erentsub-powerlaw correctionstothe
asym ptotic behavior ofG �,such as G �(z)zx � (lnz)m ,
or � exp[(lnz)n]with jnj< 1. The yield stress is al-
waysnonzero,and in factturnsoutto bethesam easfor
exponential�(E ). W e suspectthat this m ay be true in
general,buthavenotfound a proof.

A P P EN D IX D :N U M ER IC A L D ET ER M IN A T IO N

O F G
�(!;)

In this appendix, we outline the num erical schem e
that we used to obtain the nonlinear dynam ic m odulus
G �(!;)and the residualr de�ned in (30)and (31),re-
spectively. As explained in Sec.V D,we are interested

in the steady state stressresponse in the ergodicregim e
x > 1.W ecan then safely send theinitialtim eto � 1 in
theCE (9,10).Theequationsthatneed to besolved can
besim pli�ed furtherby using thefactthatin thesteady
state,the yielding rate �(t)m usthavethe sam e period-
icity asthe applied strain (t). Denoting the oscillation
period by T = 2�=!,the task isthen to solve

1 =

Z t

t� T

dt
0 �(t0)H (t;t0) (D1)

for�(t)and then to evaluatethe stressfrom

�(t)= (t)�

Z t

t� T

dt
0
(t0)�(t0)H (t;t0) (D2)

Here the periodicity ofthe problem has been absorbed
into the de�nition of

H (t;t0)=
1X

n= 0

G �(Z(t;t
0� nT))

=
1X

n= 0

G �(Z(t;t
0)+ nZ(t0+ T;t

0))

wherethesecond equality followsagain from theperiod-
icity ofthestrain (t)=  cos!t.Thenum ericalsolution
oftheintegralequation (D1)issim pli�ed by subtracting
from the kernelH (t;t0)a partthatdependson t0 only:

~H (t;t0)= H (t;t0)� H (t0+ T;t
0)=

�
e� 
 Z 1 � e� 
 Z 2

1� e� 
 Z 2

�

�

where we have abbreviated 
 = exp(� E =x), Z1 =
Z(t;t0),Z2 = Z(t0+ T;t0). The m odi�ed kernel ~H (t;t0)
hastheconvenientproperties ~H (t0;t0)= 1, ~H (t0+ T;t0)=
0andisalsosim plertoevaluatenum ericallythan H (t;t0).
Theyieldingratecan easily becalculated from ~H instead
ofH :De�ning a m odi�ed yielding rate ~�(t)asthe solu-
tion of

1 =

Z t

t� T

dt
0 ~�(t0)~H (t;t0) (D3)

the actualyielding rate is recovered by dividing by the
constantfactor

1+

Z T

0

dt
0 ~�(t0)H (t0+ T;t

0)

However,even the solution of(D3)isstillnontrivial,es-
pecially in the low frequency regim e T � 1 thatwe are
m ost interested in. This is because ~H \inherits" from
G � an initial\fast" decay as t� t0 increases from zero,
followed by a m uch slower power-law decay (which in
turnsgivesway to a rapid �naldecay assoon asstrain-
induced yielding becom esim portant).Thisseparation of
O (1)and O (T)tim escalesrulesouttraditionalsolution
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m ethodssuch asChebyshev approxim ation.Instead,we
solve(D3)by Fouriertransform :W riting

~�(t)=
1X

n= � 1

~�ne
in!t

eq.(D3)istransform ed into the m atrix equation

1X

m = � 1

~H nm
~�m = �n;0 (D4)

with coe�cients

~H m n =

Z T

0

dt

T
e
� i(n� m )!t

Z T

0

d� e
� im !� ~H (t;t� �)

O nce (D4) is solved and the rescaling from ~� to � is
carried out,the stressisobtained as

�(t)


=
X

n

�ne
in!t

�n =
1

2
(�n;� 1 + �n;1)�

1

2

X

m

�m (~H n;m + 1 + ~H n;m � 1)

ItsFouriercom ponentsdeterm inethenonlineardynam ic
m odulusand squared residualas

G
�(!;)= 2�1 r

2 = 1�
j�1j

2

P
1

k= 0
j�2k+ 1j2

The resultforr2 hasbeen sim pli�ed using the factthat
�� n = ��n (because�(t)isreal)and that�n = 0 foreven
n (because�(t)! � �(t)for ! � ,which corresponds
to t! t+ T=2).
To solvethem ain equation (D4),wetruncatethem a-

trix equation atsuccessively higherordersuntilthe cal-
culated values ofG 0(!;),G00(!;) and r are stable to
within 1% .TheFouriercom ponents ~H m n arecalculated
from a splineinterpolantapproxim ation to ~H (t;t0)in or-
derto saveexpensivefunction evaluations.
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